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8th Army Inflicts

Bombatrs Maintain Regular Schedule
on German Targati.—Page 3 .
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in Initial Brush • § * * $
By HAROLD V.BOYLE
Associated Press Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, March 5
(AP)—Enemy forces in Northern Tunisia kept up their pres
ture in the face of stiff Allied resistance today while advices
reaching here from the Southern sector reported that the
British 8th Army in its first feeler brush with Axis troops
yesterday inflicted on the Cermans "very heavy losses—heavy
enough to remember."
American patrols clung to Sidi Bouzid, about 25 miles
South of Faid Pass where the
withdrawing Nazis hold hill
positions overlooking the valley.

King Orders Inveitigafion Into
Shelter Tragedy.—Page i .
A i k H o u i e w i v e i to Apply for Canning
Sugar.—Pago 3 .
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KOUSEVOTES
FOR SOCIAL
SECURITY BODY

'

SAY POWERFUL
NAZI FLEET
ON THEPROWL
May Plan "One Big
Fight Rather
Than Face Scuttling"

The Germans still held on to GaBa
In the South and Hadreb el Aioun,
about 22 miles Northeast ot Sber.la,
where French patrols had made contact with them.
French patrols pushed to a point
• tew milei West ol Plchon in the
Central sector and in the tar South
Premier Says B.N.A.
other advanced French elements
continued to move forward East ot
Act
Could
Nefla. These uniti were "continuing
their action In an Easterly direcEasily Be Amended
tion", a French communique sa.d
Tink forcei of the Britiih 1i»
irmy w e n u l d officially to hive
beaten off Germin ittacki In the
itreeti of the highwiy Junction
town of Sedjenane, along the Ma
tour-Tabirka road In Northern
Tunlila.
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TELL OF SHAKEUP
By SCOTT YOUNQ
Canidlin Pren Stiff Writer
LONOON, Miroh 5 (CP Cable).
—London newipapen today publlihed diipatchei from neutral
lourcei uying a powerful concentration of German warihipi, at•enabled in.the Trondhelm area of
Norwiy, h u beet) oarrylng out
exercliei.

NEEDS BACKING
OTTAWA, March 3 (CP)-Tne
Houie of Commoni tonight- ap
proved without division a motion
to iet up a houie committee to
•tudy a plan'of loclal Iniurance.

'

Shelter Victims'
Relatives
Seek Quick Action
LONDON, Mareh 6 (CP)-The
Dally Mall reported today that
relatlvei of victims hid decided
to petition thea Home Secretary
for an Immediate publio Inquiry.
Into tha lubway dliaiter whloh
claimed 171 Uvea.
Tha newipaper u l d the relatlvu claimed that before thl accident
arrangement! at the ihelter were
"negligible'' and added: "they u e k
thou reiponilbli."
One member of thi committee,
Williim Johnei, a timekeeper who
loit hli only ion, u l d "we a n
going to demind thit at leait five
membera of the Council ihall be
removed from offloe."

NAZIS BOMBED
FORUM
NIGHT IN ROW

• ,

Smash Ahead
in

Toward Smolensk
LONDON, March 5 (CP) — Smashing stubtxjrn Nazi
resistance Southwest of Hzhev in the Central Front sweep
toward the enemy anchor at Smolensk, the Russians have
freed more than 100 localities in two days, the Soviet midnight communique disclosed tonight.
Fresh gains also were reported on the Southern Front
where a 50-mile-wide Red Army salient was being driven
Westward to cut the Bryansk-Kiev railway in the sector between recaptured Lgov andf—
Sevsk. This manoeuvre also
was aimed at turning Cerman
defences hinged on Bryansk
and Orel to the North and
Northwest.

ALLIES MOP UP
LIFEBOAT
LOADS OF JAPS

Tne articlei led to Immediate conjecture tbat the Nazi navy, changing Iti tactics as a result ot I change
ln command, may be preparing for
Germani attacking down the road
an attempt to burst out Into the
gained a foothold in the village Wed- Approval followed debate partiNorth Atlantic and prey on the supApproximately 2000 G e r m a n e
neiday and remained there through cipated in by more than a score of
ply route to Rusila.
were reported killed and 1168 capthe night. Then 40-ton Churchill membera and concluded by Prime
tured
during today'i operations, but
IN
TUNISIAN
HOT
SPOT
Unofficial naval lourcei were
tanki and lntantry drove them out Minister Mackenzie King who taid
the Russians did not report any advague ln their comment on the re- "500 Special Repair
In a fierce dawn attack yesterday, that if en amendment to the British
vance! In the Doneti Basin where
Major General Lloyd Fredenall, Commander-infront dispatches laid.
ports. Ona Mid: "I pwsonally know
North America Act were held nethe Germans for dayi have claimed
Chief of Allied forces in Southern Tunisia, is pictured
ot no chinge in thl disposition of
Establishments"
Despite the itrength shown by -he cessary to make the icheme effecBase at Lae Given
successful
counter-attacks that have
German ships ln Northern witen
Germans in the series of attacki in tive lt could be obtained quickly
in unposed map discussion with French officers/near the
anertedly regllned ' Kramatorsk,
to
Handle
Damage
.
.
.
The
Royal
Navy
Is
witching
Pounding;
the North from Cape Serrat to Med- froirt the Britiih Parliament.
Kasserine Pass area. Around the table are*. Captain
Slavyansk, and Llattrhansk in the
these matters closely and la alwayi
Jei-el-Bab, it wai felt that the Nazi Mr. King said the Government
Great Fires Set
lucceajsei were only local and thai had been criticized for not bring- Charles Ciarlet, French operations officer, li-jht cap;
prepared to meet any kind of at- LONDON, March 6 (OP)—Euro- lector North of Stalino. The Gerthey were marshalling their major ing down a specific bill for Health
Brigadier-General Raye Porte, standing, deputy to Fredpean radio stations went silent man High Command claimed today
tack, helded or otherwiie."
that
the
Russian
Srd
Army
was
enBy MURLIN SPENCER
Insurance
but
he
had
realized
that
itrength at the Mareth Line to await
The itoriei, carried lh the Eve- again tonight, indicating the circled South of Kharkov and was
endall; and General Fredenall.
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer
a ihowdown battle with Gen. Sir no matter what the Administration
ning Standard ind the Dally Tele- R.A Ta big bomlbera were over the about to be wiped out.
' Bernard L. Montgomerys 8th army. did It would be lubject to criticism.
graph, without identifying the continent to deliver their 10th conALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
On, the Central Front the immediThere wai In Canada a large
Soys Teachers Should sourcei ot their Information, laid secutive night attacki.
MASH FOUR SHIPS
ate , Russian goals appeared to be AUSTRALIA, March t (Saturday)
the
concentration
ln
the
Trondhelm
man
of
Social
Iniurance
Legis(AP)
— Straggler groupi of tha
to tha air American bombers
Thi Berlin Ridlo went off the Vyazma, 80 miles South of Rzhev,
Cooperate
area included the battleihlp Tirpitz,
15,000 Japanese troopi ipllled Into
tmaihed four Axli ships pf a six- lation and becauie there wai no
air at 9:15 p.m.—about the ume tnd Gzhatsk, 60 miles to the South35,000-ton slstershlp of the loit Bisthe Bismarck Sei by tha linking
venel convoy off Bizerte, damaging central authority there wai a great
time It w u ihut off l u t Mondiy east. Although the Russians gave
With Department
of a 22-ihlp convoy have been
marck, tt lent two Hlpper-cliis
Ihe remaining two, and other Allied deal of overlapping and alio large
when the N u l capital got Ita no indication u to how close their
"blanks"
all
resulting
in
InefficiVllCTOffUA,
Man*
t
(OP)—Offlicarched out bobbing an tha aaa
cruisers
and
a
number
of
fait
deairmen attacked Axli land trans
heaviest pounding of the war— armies are to these points, the genceri of the BC. Teachen' Federa- itroyen. The ilrcrift carrier Graf
In lifeboats ind mopped up by
port both in the Southern and Nor- ency of effort. That fact, and the
and Danlih itatloni quit an hour eral direction of'the Soviet drive
evidence
that
there
waa
to
be
more
tion should cooperatf to • graHter Zeppelin, laid down in 1938, and the liter.
thern lectori.
made it likely that they Intend to Allied plines, the High Commind
iuch legislation, wai reason for
degree
with
the
Dejjtrtment
of
Iduannounced
today.
M,000-ton battle * l p Schirnhont
In ill five enemy planes were de- an attempt to bring their efforti
R-AJ. bomberi cirried their as- itrike behind Vyaana between
cation Instead of lobbying and creat- alio were reported with th« group.
itroyed against Allied loss of two together In one national organizathere
and
Smolensk.
The
latter
''Our
long-range
fighters and
ing JU-will toward the Danpertment, - A breakout by I major German sault on the continent through the
craft.
tion.
Education Minister Perry declared nival fore*, unofficial . lourcei ninth straight night lut night, lay- point li 290 mllei West of Moscow. bomber unlta iwept the entire area
Perry Asks C.C.F.
Reporti from Cairo told of heavy
ing mines in enemy waters, u d
In the Legislature today.
"The Germani are displaying (of file Ruon Gulf) completing
pointed OOt, probibly would In- attacking target! tn the Industrial
iir action yesterday over the Mar- It did not newnerlly follow that
How It Would
The Budget address waa adopted
itubborn reiiitance,
throwing mopping-up of bargei, lifeboats md
volve thi British home flnt In i aru cf Western Germany.
eth line. South African fighter a national plan would require to
without
diviiion
or
dissent.
Into
tha
battle
Infantry,
tankt rafts from sunken ships off the Bishave
all
effort
centralized
ln
Ottawa
bomberi itrafed Axis positions ind
hunt greater thin that for thi
Acquire Industries
and irtillery," tha communique marck Se* convoy," the noon com* j
Criticising tlie action of some of fi
Tha Air Ministry Service nid
transport between Matmata and nor thalr there should bt identical
Blimarck ind Prim lugin early
' M.wnrteA....^..„,
— .
In eVery Province bot
cost ot
Gabes, U.S. fighter bomberi earned legislation
mJBjtet mmemmqm fmam "Efforts at escape were largely
1
:
1
g«CWre' maing the" a major naval engagement In er Command returned to tha attack
'•out itettor*»ta**i.-Otrt-Ax1i ptane there * total*-'* "It*" wupenUte -and- VlX-WrM*.',' 'KStm^l&r *'** w&, he
t
h
l
enemy
defencei
without
givfruitless
and
practically
an
w
e
n
and women ln the armed forcei can Association a group pressure movetoday and made a daylight sweep
wai ihot do»m Md otheri were coordinated effort.
North wattn.
ing them the opportunity to en- westroy,«d. There was Karcely *
Mr. King spoke of referencei by hive confidence that Britiih Lo- ment, Mr. Perry said he believed
over the Netherlands CJoast on
damaged.
trench on convenient poiltlom." lurvlvor K far u wai known."
Comervatlve memberi lumbia'i Coalition Government will that officen of the Federation if
Unofficial naval lources nid which they unk two snail enemy
"Several armored can were Progressive
to, the fact that this proposal came prepare for post war rehabilitation, they were sincerely Intereited in there wil • possibility the German torpedo boata and heavily damaged Thil Central Front pulh h u been The convoy of 10 warships aad
1 knocked out," said a military Infor- so
coordinated
with Marshal Timo- 12 transports was sunk ln a threesoon efter ilmllir proposals were said Education Minister Perry in bettering the condition! of ruril fleet was concentrating "for one big two others.
mant, "and heavy loiiei were Inihenko'i Northwestern Front drive
et the Ooniervatlve conven- winding up the budget debate in school teachers, should work fight agalnit heivy odds rather
A Stockholm broadcast, recordaid South ot Lake Ilmen toward Star- day attack, beginning Tuesdiy, as
flicted on the German infantry." urged
the' Japaneie sought to lend badly
tion ln Winnipeg last December. ReReferring to the early phases ot ferences had also been made to sim- the legislature today. The civilian through ichool trusteei insteid of than face scuttling n did the high in Ottawa by the Canadian Broad- aya Russa. The midnight bulletin needed reinforcements to ltl girrlseal fleet in 1918."
cuting Corp., uid leveral foreign did not mention any fighting on this
the Sedjenane fighting, a spokesman ilar proposals in the National Liberal population of the Province alao can lobbying.
son
it Lae, New Guinea.
have
confidence
that
their
social
StIU other Knijcei predicted It planes apeared OVCT Swedish terri- front where the Berlin Radio said
ta'd that a Britiah battalion had been Party'! convention platform at the
problems will be taken care of, he
wai much more probable that the tory Friday. The broadcut made battles are occurring along a 50Wt off "but a fair number fought last party convention in 1919.
At Lie, seizing upon the opporsaid.
fleet concentration was ordered be- no mention of the nationality of the mile stretch between Staraya Rustheir way back to our linei"
tunity preiented by the dlirupThia gave him an opportunity to
cause Grand Admlrat Karl Doenitz, planes, some of which lt said were sa and Kholm to the South.
Pointing
to
the
»15,000.<>00
vote
tlon
of the Japanese plam, Alllid
T h e fighting," hi added, " h n point out that the preient proposal
for public worka, lnveitigation of
wbo recently succeeded Grand Ad- fired upon by anti-aircraft guns
plinei for the second itrilght diy
been both heavy and violent The had Its origin it the 1919 Liberal
power possibilities and ol rural
miral .Erich Raeder as commander without results.
On the Northern fringe of the give thit Huon Gulf bite a
fnemy hai paid • big prloe for convention and not at the Conservaelectrification, special aid to the
o< the German navy, believe! the The Germsn Radio Mid ln a broadUkraine the Russians were withpounding.
•mall galm without attaining thi tive convention in December. The
schools?
legislation
affecting
labor
fir
North
icene
ll
the
beit
for
itriin
20 miles of the Bryansk-Kiev
cast recorded by the Associated
true objective. In t h l lilt few Liberal party was the first ln this
"A 'series of coordinated ittacki
and
workmen's
compensation,
extebic
reasons.
railway
at
a
point
North
of
the
Press
that
I
lone
British
plane
diyi we have collected many part of the world to advocate Soby ill categories of our air fore*
tra grants and medical aid to old
A fir-North concentration would of the Mosquito type wu sighted railway Junction of Kinotop. This were made on the airdromei ind
hundreds of prisoners."
cial Security and Health Insurance, age
Mr. Perry laid
tie up many powerful Allied unlU over Western Germany and ihot • wu ln the Sasvsk area, where "our adjacent installations through the .
the Prime Minister said, and he that pensioners,
confidence had been estabField reporti indicated the Ger- personally had drafted that section
troopi continued their successful
becauie of the na»cesslty of i close d<jwn in Dutch territory after •
lished in the Government through VICTORIA, March 8 (CP)- For- witch, nival ipokeimen explained, brief combat.
mani now had been forced from Ihe of the 1919 platform.
offensive and capture several day.
"Fires were started which wer*
a balanced budget and mainten- mer Premier Pattullo and Premier and itrateglcally, lt would be a
town.
populated places."
visible for 40 miles. Weak enemy
In another Northern area—about The Liberal party ln 1919 knew ance of credit with no tax In-Hart clashed over Income tax policy major menace to convoyi carrying
lyitu
lt
could
not
give
effect
at
once
to
its
The
Russians
said
several
tankcreases.
forces attempted Interception but
, MedJei-el-Bab — fighting of rising
•tlo bombing ef Germany li ta
tik
in the Legislature today.
suppliei to Russia.
violence wai reported, but the town Social Security measures but that
Ing • heivy toll In N u l wir fie- supported German counter - at- were dispersed by our cover. Three
ihey would be carried into effect Turning to C.CT. pollclei, Mr. Mr. Pattullo, calling attention to The two newspaper alio reported
Ucka were amashed with 10 enemy enemy planes were shot down."
remained ln Allied control.
toriei
came
from
•
broidcut
by
Perry said the Opposition, if return- the public debt charge of $8,054,203 I shakeup tn the Nazi naval comA local attack by two companies over a number of yean.
Mention of the weak Interception
thl Nail-controlled Stavanger ra- tanks knocked out and M5 German
of German infantry, lupported by Regarding Jurisdictional obstacles ed to jjower, would take over brew- pointed out that the income tax ln mand ai a result of the success lon
dio of Norwiy, whloh reported captives taken ln Sevsk Itself along apeared significant in view of tba
eries, dlstilleriei, lhe lugar indus- B. C. was more than one third of of Doenitz. Ihey laid 10 Admirals
Mr.
King
slid
the
amendment
of
the
13 tanks, toward Beja, to the Northwith
four
dumps
of
provisions
and
fact
that ln Tuesday'a itepped-up
thit
'900
"ipeclal
repair
estabwest of Medjez-el-Bab, was halted. Britiih North America Act offered tries and the Insurance businesi. the entire revenue and aiked If the were replaced by otheri who ahar. llihmenti" wire being u t up ammunition.
•erial operationi at Lae, Allied
no difficulties aa had been proven How would the C.C.F. acquire thaiie |jolicy of the Government wai un- ed Hitler'i view that the full value
West of Lgov In the lector South planei had to battle more than a
In the South, In an area Weit in the case of the Unemployment Industries, he asked? Would they der no circumstance! to lurrender of the Germin nivy could not be throughout Germiny In the electrical lnduitry. The broidcut of Sairvsk the Russians said 10 more score of Japanese planei, shooting
of the Mareth line, French forcei Insurance AcL
steal them from the owners by con- the right to collect Income tax af- known until It goei out ind fights,
localities
were jeired tn the con- down 17 in addition to blasting six
wai
recordid
In
New
York
by
occupied the town of Nafta on
fiscation or pay for them in bonds ter the war.
regardless of the risk.
But It had to be done by consul- and cash?
which were on the ground refuelthi Government's Foreign Broid- tinuing Weitward push.
the Weitern extremity of Chott
He was in favor of the Dominion
tatlon
with
the
Provlncei
and
that
A German infantry battalion was ling.
cast Intelligence lervlce,
Djerld (Salt U k e ) and puihed
The mm fired or demoted were
If by confiscation what would be- collecting an income t»x but said
wai the right way to go about I t
routed and four anti-tank gum and
on to the village of Mldei.
uld to bl memben of thi Rudir
Aa the 'round-the-clock offenilve
Any Oovernment that ittempted come of the law? The courts hai that B. C. must participate to the
ichool whleh reportedly held the continued, British authorities re- other equipment captured Northto "ride roughihod" over the Pro- some'hlng to say on the queslion of revenue! of that Impost.
west of Kharkov by one.soviet unit.
view
thit
thi
N
u
l
nivy
w
u
fulThe Government ihould mike •
vince! would not get fir In these confiscation without compensation.
ported the lon of only one plane Thii apparently wai in the District^
marten. But ha had no anticipa- If by compensation where would the clear statement with regard to the filling Iti Job merely by holding • In last night's raid on Germany.
of Sumy, which ll only T5 milei
strong British flret In homi wittion there would be difficulty In money come from? If by borrowing income tax and not surrender its
from Konotop.
obtaining cooperation of the Pro- or by an issue of bondi, the taxpay- right to participate In that tax af- • n to guird agalnit iny possible
UJNtDON, March 5 (OP)-tate
surprise ictlon.
vinces |n the meaiurei now pro- ers, except the four Industries, would ter the war, he continued.
tonight resident! of the Southeast
have to be taxed plenty to pay the Premier Hart replied, that at tbe
poied.
Coast of England reported hearing Gas Consumption
old owneri of the newly acquired end of the war, If hli government
VICTORIA, MARCH 9 (C*P)-Bdexplosions across the aChannel In
Mr King iald he did not believe industries.
wis still ln power, lt would meet
in B.C. Slides
ucation Minister Perry ipeaklng ln
the dlrertlon of Dunkerque.
there wai eny country in the world
the budget debate is the Legislature
Whether or not the old mana- condition! thit faced it ind Mr.
In which, all things considered,
VICTORIA, March 5 (CP)- De- today laid that If he were a paid
gers of these industries were re- Hart then would make a itatement
the people were better off than
creased consumption of gasoline in agent of Hitler or Mussolini or Jspof
policy.
tain^,
the
C.C.F.
cabinet
would
Protest
Changes
in
Canada, and he aaid ihls was not
British Columbia Is reflected oy an. he would say exactly what CoJaJ,
control with bosses of capitalism Mr. Pattullo wanted to know ImWATERLOO, Ont, Mirch S due lo the efforti of any one govmonthly figures released today that Cameron (CCF Comox) had iald In
replaced by bbasars of the party. mediately. The Premier, he idded,
Industrial Act
(CP)—Mitchell Hepburn, former ernment or party but to the natural
show consumption last month was
won't make hla itand clear and he
Ontario Liberal Premier and un- resources and the people who were Mr. Perry said.
VJOTOIUA. March 9 (CP) - A 1.M8.338 gallons less than Decem- the House and feel he had earned
his pay.
to know why Mr. Hart had- WASHINGTON, Mirch J (API- delegation rom the Canadian Manu- ber'!
til lait Wedneiday the Provincial developing them.
This was the method employed oy wanted
and 212,487 gallons less than The Minister iald Mr. .Cameron
Speedy
ind
deadly,
equipped
with
Treaiurer, iald here tonight ne
Nazis. Benfits wenl to party bosses n't the courage to do IL Britiih Col- ill antl-submirlni weiponi known facturer!' Association headed by used in January.
had spoken disparrlngly of ravaged
umbia
at
the
Ottawa
jjarley
wai
will vote at the next election
and the workers were worse off.
lo iclence, I new type of winhlp u H. S. Tobln, Chairman of the Bri- Total consumption lait month wis
for John Bracken, Progreulve laps Ask Probe Into
for the OCT had not come out for prepired to discuss loclal itrvlce flying the Amerlean flag ready to tiih Columbia Division, met the4,302.481 gallons—2,587,781 gallons Poland, wanted "guaranteea" for
Conservative Leider.
'
equality of wages. Whit would be- coiti but the Federil Government battle underiea ralden, Nivy sec- Cabinet today in a two-hour con- to private car owneri, 1,894,951 gal- men serving overseas, iald that CanCamp Shooting
ada is still not a nation and that
come of trades unions, the Minister wn only prepired to deil on con"I im not going to vote Liberal it LONDON, March 5 (CP)- Theasked, with Ihe state the only em- dition! thit it took over the Income retary Frank Knox dliclosed today. ference In connection with certain lons to commercial cars and 120,149 Ottawa li a suburb of London,
"Several
icore"
of
the
little
craft
changes
and
addition!
In
the
Ingallons
for
marine
use.
the next election," laid Mr. Hep- Berlin radio broadcasts Tokyo re- ployer, having unlimited power and tax.
To tell the world thst Cmada ll
•lreedy "ire ln the asnier." he Hid. duitrlil Conciliation ind Arbitraburn In addressing the Ontario Bro- port today that the Japanese Foreign aulhorliy?
Premier Hirt replied thit thll ll ind "leveril hundred" more ire tion Act, which, they contended Commercial cars in January this not independent; that all Allied CIovyear
used
534,828
more
gallons
than
therhood of Threshermen.
ernments
are wrong, that the counMinistry hai asked the Swiss Govno time to mike i ititement. It celled for ln the conitruction pro- were desirable ind would maki for
they did In January of 1942, Indi- try is full ot profiteers and the rich
"Let them read me out of the ernment to investigate the shooting
the occasion irose, the Government gram.
smoother
urorklng
of
the
Act
cating
the
tremendous
Industrial
and that it ii for them that CanadiPirty If they like, I am going to in a prisoner of war camp in New Creston, Wynndel
would go to ottawi ind iti declilon Known il • "DE" or deitroyer eiThe delegation also suggeited that
' vote for John Bracken, a decent, Zealand ln which 48 Japs died ind
would be laid before the Leglsla- cort, the new orift li lomewhit of the'proper course wu to refer the development thit ls taking place in ans are fighting, is "strange comfort
the North.
to our sons, but real comfort to tha
progressive, kindly man who ii out another S3 were wounded.
Men Win
ture.
• crou between the limed Britiih whole question to the Standing
enemy,** the Minister continued.
to give all people of Canada a de"It la officially declared In Jap•nd Cimdian corvette and the larg- Committee on Labor so thst all
Mr. Cameron might n y then
| cent Government."
anese circles," the Berlin report Pilots'Wings
er deitroyer.
parties concerned might have in Probe News Source
thingi in a Parliament because tha
Fighter
Pilot
Bags
Mr. Hepburn pictured hlmielf is •aid, "that Japanese authorities w.il
Thl nivy wld It hau • dliplice- opportunity of expreiilng their
YOHKTON, Sask, March S (OP.)
political freedom he enjoyi, Ut.
[ an outcast Liberal, and said that be forced to take reprisals If the —Graduate pilots today presented
mint of 1300 torn, I witer I me length irlaTWI.
of Food Program
Perry said. Hi did not oonilder lt
1 while he itood ilone politically "tho result of ths Swiss Intervention Is with wings at No. 11 Service Flying Three Italian
•bout 300 feet ind • beim of from
liberty, but "unbridled licence for
WASHINGTON,
Mirch
3
(AP)
[greateit court of public opinion will not latlifactory."
39 to 30 feet. Thit ll approximately
Training School Included:
Planes
in
5
Minutes
The office of war Information which propaganda for our enemlei."
[Juitlfy the courie I have taken."
.
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British Columbii: K. Anllfaev. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN tha liie of deitroyen of the Flnt Manitoba Prepared
claimi the exclusive right to release
In itatlng that he had "no apolVancouver; W. A. Heyei, Powell NORTH ATRICA, March 5 (CP) - Great Wir,
U. S. Government Information perWorm
Against
New
| Oglei to make to the public or any
for Bootleggers
River; R. E. Prldmore, Creiton.
taining to the wartime food pro- Orders Dog to
The R. A. F, today gave detaili of I
Individual' for hli idiom, Mr.
Nasi
Bomb
sharp fighter engagement In which Find 55 Bodies
WINNipEa, Mirch J (OPI-We- gram, has itarted an investigation Get Out of Town
I Hepburn uld he hei "iteered •
SASKATOON, March 5 (CF.)- one tighter pilot, Fit Lt. N. F. Duke,
mirr Oarson ukl In the Manitoba to determine how newspapermen
course comiitent with my convic- LONDON, March 5 (CP) - The
VANCOUVEB, March 9 (OP) Legislature todiy lhat with the ra-obtain Informitlon from other murcItloni, and when polltlci Interfered Ministry of Home Security warned Wlng Commander C. F. Newcombe D.F.C and Bar of Tonbrldge, En- in Montana Mint'
Ding, i German shepherd dog, hai
I With my convlctloni I iet polltlci today igiinst I imall new aim-per- today preiented wlngi to a graduat- glind, ihot down two of three Ital- BEAR CRXEK, Mont.. Mirch 4 tioning of liquor • iflonth to what ea.
ing
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pilot!
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No.
4
Service
ian
Macchl
202'i
In
fivi
minutei
bellllde. A polltlcil pirty Is no better sonnel bomb dropped by Nail planei
(AP) — Minen hive found the i permit holder formerly could The probe Involvei the Agricul- two weeks to "get out of town,"
laying 1 number were dropped re- Flying Training School, Graduatei fore lunch.
I thin IU leader."
bodlei of 13 fellow workmen In Ihi purchaie In • ilngle diy, the Oov- ture Depirtment and the recent Magiitrate H. S, Wood ruled today
cently md lhat they might be icat- Included:
Duke ami flying it 18,000 teet exploilon -bluled Smith coil mine irnment expecti i recurrence ol publication, In advance of an O.W • atter bearing a complaint by Mri.
He mentioned no namei In con- tered over i wide area.
British Columbia: W. Fernyhough, when he spotted the Macchls below ind 10 of thi 74 mm tripped In Ihe Illegal traffic. Thi monthly ral on announcement, of a Government de- Lucy Utne thit the dog bit her ln
nection with thit statement but
cilion to place celling on lOft wheat an Oak Street apartment. The dog'i
The bombi were the ilte of a Victoria; R. Hlndley, Wynndel; F. him. Diving out of the iun, 'ie pit itlll i n mining.
ll 38 ouncei.
added: "If yeu hivi • Hitler it round cigarette cen, weigh ibom W. Hurford, E. I. Jackson, J. it Waited tbe three ln quick order,
If bootlegging occurs "we ihall pricei ind raise ceiling pricei on owner, Mm. Liuri Percy, wei adNo ilgni of life hivi been delectthe held of a party you will hivi four poundi and miy explode al Turner, D. E. Waller, D. M. Wise, all railing his penonil victory itring ed In the mine ilnce the exploilon mike plini to desl" wtth thi of- flour milled from thit type of vlied, he would have to bl killed if
Hitler tactlee employed."
wheit.
the illghteit touch, the ministry md. of Vancouver.
to 14.
he remained ia tha city.
findirs.
lut Saturday morning.
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Have Clash
on Tax Policy
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al Next Election

Flays Cameron
for Statements

New Warships
Speedy, Deadly
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logger Injured al Paterson Is
Packed 5 Miles on Stretcher
WM8LAND, B. C Mtrch 6. - Mater Mlierlcordtie Hospital. It
Erniit Coombei, recently trom
Prince Albert, WU terlouily injured rridiy morning about 1:10 tt
thl Ruuell Jonei' Poll Comptny'i
opention It Patenon, during tht
procen of falling • tree.
Slg Beckman, a fellow logger, tent
<te Ronlind for Wesley Pirker, taximan, to bring the Injured man to

wu neceuary for Mr. Beckman tnd
Mr. Parker, usiited by thl other
workers, to cirry tht vlcUm tlmott
five mllei through the woodi on t
stretcher, to reach thl rutin rotd,
Friday afternoon, Or. I. E. Topliff, ittendlng phyiicltn, itated that
Mr. Coombei hid sustained serious
Injurlei, tnd w u suffering from t
btdly broken right trm.

FIRRY RUNS WILL
BE BOOSTED IP
TRAFFIC OFFERS
It record! ihowed thtt traffic
warranted It, tbl Ntlton firry will
return to Its formtr ichedule of
thru trlpi in hour Instead of two,
Erneit Smith, Diitrlct Publle Worki
Engineer, stated In t letter retd to
tht Botrd of Tride Council Ftrldiy.
The preient schedule wu drafted
tfttr ctrtful coniideration Of traffic, he'said, ihd io tir lt hid not
bein criticized, but instead hid
been commended li more iu Ita ble
than the old for pedeitrlani using
the itreet can.
It iccompllshed I considerable
living of fuel, lubricants, ind weir
and tetr on tht michlnery.
When advlied recently of the nwe
ichedule, the Board uked It lt wai
to be permanent, or Whether the
old ichedule would be reiumed In
tht Summer.

In the Upper Houu. Such I pntlct,
hi nid, would Increaie tilt uiefulness of the Senate and effect a considerable aavlng In time ot the Commoni.
(Senitor J. H. King, Oovernment
Senite leader, ll t member et tilt
Cabinet).
„
Senator Farrli. uld ht could not
vltw poit wir aspects with toy
grut enthuilaim. One of tht tint
OTTAWA, Mirch S (CP.)-The necessities WU tht diisemlnitlon ot
atnttt todiy appointed a com- in Idea of reillim preparatory to
mlttn I f IS memberi to Itudy tht disillusionment thit was InevitTRAIL, B. C, Mtrch 9.-At tht
pott wtr problemi, with ptrtleu- able for tome.
monthly usembly of the Trail Sen
Ilr tmphtili on problemi of ri"Nothing
t
i
n
dt
rioonitructlon
ate,
Comtantlnian Knighti of the
conitruction, reeitibllihment ind
mort hirm thin lll-oanildirld, Cron, held ln the St. Anthony Ptr
* nitlonil icheme of loclil ind
htlf-bikid n h i m i i . Wt muit lih Hall Sunday, a progreii report
heilth Iniurince.
htvt t practical realization thit on the propoied "Cooperative Benefollowing adoption of the motion
then li going to bt nt Smta fice Syitem," ln the form ot t sick
tnd naming of the committee tht
CltUI coming down thl chim- benefit fun, wti given by the chair
Samite adjourned to illow in orney."
man of the Committee, Clayton
ganhatlon meeting at which SenWalls. The general plan received
itor Norman Lambert (Lib. On- GREETED BY BOARD
the enthusiastic lupport of the
tario) wai made committee chair- J. P. Fink, recently IU, md Aid, membership. Tht Imperator, James
man.
*
T. H. W»ten, who wu t hoipltal Leckie Ippolnted four members to
A sub-committee on social tecur- patient for an operation, Friday at- enlarge tfae preient Committee to
ity wu let up under chairmanship tended their tint Board of Trade draft the final detaili. The memof Senator A. K. Hugeuen (Lib. meeting ln iome time, ind were bers are Chairman Clayton Willi,
welcomed by Lt.-Col. G. A. Hoover, and Pete Lauriente, O. B. Flllppelll,
Quebec).
Pat Gladu, Camllle Archambault
Senitor J. W. dtB. Farrli (Lib. Preiident
Adelar Archambault
'•"British Columbia) luggeited ip"] polntment of i second member of Thll It the lut itriw. At in Rev. Eugene Cottont, O.F.M. Wll
the Cibinet to the Senate to Mitt RAF. station somewhere ln Eng- unanimously tlected to fill the un
In opening the wiy for a plan ot land Gremlins have iterted ittallng expired term of the office ot Con
sul Llbrorum, ai Angelo DeMco hu
introducing aOovemment meaaurei the pluga from bathtub*.
left for the irmed forcei. Cimllle
Archambault wai elected Pro-Imperatot to fill the vacancy created
by the trtnifer to Nelion of.Harold
Doyle.
The aOooperttlvt Back-to-theLtnd Committee will reiume Its
meetlngi ln the near future, drafting a plan to preient to tha B. C.
Rehabilitation Council.

Senate Haines
Committee
on Post War

Trail Senate to
Have Sick Benefit

first (Bljurrlj of
Httttf& QTijurri)

% t 0 i fcrfetttiBt

MinUter

gO* BAKER' ITREET

REV. H. STEWART FORBEI
B.A., B.D.

A Brinch ot Thi Mothir Church
Thi Flnt Church of Chriit

Organlit ind Choir Leider

Scientist tn Boiton. Man.

Mrt. T. J. 1 Ferguion,

B.A* A.T.C.M.
8:« i.m. Sundty Schooli.
11-00 i.m.

GOD'S 0 0 L D E N
LADDER.

Muilc by thi Boyi'
Choir.
7:30 p.m. CHRIST THE REVOLUTIONIST.
Muilc by the Senior
Choir.

Sundiy School 9:49 i.m.
Sundiy Service 11 i.m.
lubjtot Lesson Sermon
MAN

Wedneidiy Teitimonlil Meeting
I pjn.
FREE READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
All Cordially Wileamt
Raiding Room Opin 3 to I p.m.
Tuudiy ind Saturdiy.

Mon., S p.m. The Exceliior
Club it the homi of Mrl. J. Rich,
BD Mill St.
Tlm., S p.m. Mrt. H. Stewart
Forbes at home to the Mothen'
Club.
Wed., 7:30 p.m. M i d w e e k
Church Service In the Veitry.
Fri., 3 p.m. Meeting for Women in the Bsptlit Church.
"World Diy of Priyer."

(Erintty

SajttiBt Qtyurrtj
Rev. H. R. Stovell, B.A, B.D.
B:« i.m.—Church SchooL
11:00 a.m.—"Tht Upward Climb"
3:00 p.m—Shirley Hall.
7:30 p.m.—'The Variable Factor"
Communion at th* cloie ot
evening lervice.
The World'! Diy of Prayer.
Baptiit Church, 3:00 p.m.
Friday next

Ilrtt
Joiephine ind Silica

Rev, Gordon G. Boothroyd,
BA, B.D.. Mlniiter.
C C. Halleran. LM.. Choirmaiter
•nd Organlit
Muilc by the Senior Choir.
10:00 i.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 i.m.—Morning Worihip.

JJrpBbytprian
dl'iirrl]
Victoria and Kooteniy
Archlbild Stewirt, Mlniiter.
10 a.m.—Sunday Sohool.
11 i.m— "Thi Spirit of Chriit"
Y.0 p.m.—"Ihe Heedleu Heart"

"HIDINQ-PtACI OF POWER"
7:>0 pm — Evening Wonhip.
"THE TEMPERANCE FRONT"

Armij

Says Tribune Charge
on N. Zealand's
Airports Us* False
WELLINGTON, Mirch t (Saturdiy) (CP)-Prlme Mlniiter Peter
Fraser said In a itatement todiy
thit New Zeilind hu made avallable to the United Statei • large
meaiure of ild under reciprocal
lease-lend.
Replying to what he wid wu an
editorial charge ln the Chicago Tribune that New Zealand airport! for
private uie had, been conitructed
under lease-lend, Fruer nid:
"The allegation Is completely fantaitlc and falie, No British ilrllne
ii uiing New Zealand alrporti. Consequently the charge that Brltlin
air lines have been furnUhed American planes and gasoline through
lend-lease is as baseless and mischievous u the remilnder of the
Trlbune'i itory."
WASHINGTON, Mirch 5 (AP)
—Chllrmin Sol Bloom (Dim- NY)
of the'Houit Foreign A f f i l n Committee uld todty New Zealand
"hu mide for hir ilzi oni of thi
greateit contribution! proportionately to tht United Nttioni' wtr
effort," In t itttement referring
to "erltlclim midi by certain papen concerning. . . . conditloni
existing In New Zeilind."'

Report Huns Rush
Defences on
Rivers to Channel
LONDON, March 5 (CT)-FlghtIng French authoritiei uld today
the Germani ire ruihing conitruction of defencei In • lone between
the region of Soiiaom and Compiegne, it the confluence of the 01|e
and Aline Riven 80 milei Inland
from the Engliih Channel.
rive thouiind French prisoner! of
wir were reported uied on the work
at Mnrglval Northeast of Soluoni
ind another 2000 Weit of Soluoni.
"It li obvious," a Fighting French
spokesman laid, "thit thll locality
would become i vitil key point to
any army which enviuged t withdrawil from the Northern cout
line."

Panther Midgets
Beat F i t . 4-1
and Take Cup
Panther Midgeti took tht Mldgtt
Hockey Chip In itrilght gamei, when
tbey defeated the FAC Midgeti 4-1
Fridiy night in tht itcond gamt ot
the best-of-three flntl terlei. Tbey
previouily eliminated the MRK Midgeti in itrilght games. Tht three
teami Jointly hold the Midget Hockey League honori, by reuon of •
triple tit.,
8UMMARV .
Fint period—1, Ptnthtn, Preitley.
Second period—I, Pantheri, Corbett; 3. Pantheri, Chimberi; 4 FAC,
Ludlow (Fiiher),
Third period—8, Pinthen, PreitliyPenaltiu: Panther*, Prettily 3,
MacDonald; FAC, Waldie 2.

CORE PROPOSES
RAILINGS ON
ARENA STAIRWAYS
- Suggestion thit rilling! ihould bt
put up in tht centre of eich ot tht
long ittlrwtyt leading to tht Civic
Centre Arena from Vernon Street,
wu pltced before tht Botrd of
Trade council Friday by A. B. Gore.
He spoke ot thl accident ln London
In which 178 were killed it tht entrance of an ilr raid shelter ai a reiult of • women ilipplng on t flight
of stain, while mtny might ttel "It
couldn't hippen here," ht felt "prevention wu bitter thtn cure" tnd
sugguted tht itepi tt tht Arena
warranted attention.
J. A. McDonild, Civic Ctntrt Commiuion Chtlrmin, deicrlbed thi
itepi is "the weakest ipot" ln thl
wholt Centre,,tnd asserted "they
ihouM have bttn twlct l l wldt."
Tht Commission would ttkt up tht
queitlon it ltl next meeting, he
added.

Teami:

Pantheri-R. Llndbltd, I. Preitley,
L. Appel, L. Croquette, 3. Perrier,
F. Boyer, It. MicDomld, 3. Chambers.
FAC - T. Shrltvti, J. Wtldlt, D.
Buchanan, W. Ludlow, L. Grimwood, S. Fiiher, A. Clark, D. Morrli.
Refereei, W. Waldie, J. Whitehead;
Scorekeeper, R. Crayford; Timekeeper, F. Maglio; Penalty Time'
keeper, G, Buchanan.

Trail Curling
Draw

TRAIL, B. C, Mtrch BMVill
curltri will pliy only ont driw In
the current competition Mondiy
night to enable participants to ittend the Trill Juniors-Edmonton
Canadiani hockey game ln thi lnter-provlnclil series. Pliy will continue uninterrupted on other nlghti
however tnd t Pointi competition
will clou tht week.
The driw followi:
„ Mondiy:
8:80 pm.—A. E. Alllion vi. HuteBertha Jarrett, toppling (he maples wood, McGerrigle vi. Calvert Leckfor high Individual and high aggre- ie VI. F. Strachan ind Robertion
gate icores, ihowed tht wty for • vi. Miller.
Savoyi victory over the newly-or- Tueidiy:
ganized Rookies, The Savoy keg- 8:30 p,m.—McGhle vi. Wendell,
len edged out the Rookiei 1123-1100. Shepperd vi. Brown, Rlct vi. Woolt
Teami and scores were:
and Bilfour vi. Chesser.
8:30 p.m.—Butonc vi. C, StrtchROOKIEI
lit »nd-Tot. m, Woodburn, vi. Bumfrey, Wood
vi.
Weir md Crichton vi. Devlto.
R. Stewirt
109 151-280
J. Andenon „
78 131- m Wedneiday:
115 120-241 6:30 p.m. — Forreit vi. Bndy,
O. Pittenon .
115 88— 183 OAmour vi. Glover, C. Strichin v i
B. McLeod ..
70 124- IM Wendell and Atwell vs. Reimann.
M. McLeod
8:30 p.m.—McDonild vi. Wood,
Tottl
488 821-1100 Plester vs. A. C. Allison, McLeary
vi. Wetmore, ind Weir vi. McGhle.
SAVOY
Thunday:
F. Norrii ....
_ US 87- 189 8:30 p.m.—Balfour vt. Woodburn,
V. Walker
... 130 124- 283 Bumfrey vi. Woolf, Stuart vi. CrichJ. Coatei .....
... 72 108— 178
O. Procter
... 71 1 3 6 - a n ton, and McLaren vs. Bildrey.
B. Jarrett _..
177 133- 310 8:30 p.m.—Rice vi. Beckett Brown
v*. Weldon, Dockerlll vi. O'Brien
Total
587 588—1123 and Sheppard VI. McLennan.
High Individual icon, B. Jirrett, Friday:
8"30 p.m.—Brown vi. Wood, Shep177.
High iggregate icore, B. Jirrett, pard vi. Weir, G. Strichan w.
Crichton, Butorac vi. Dwlto, Bil310.
four vi. McGhle, Cheuer vi. Wendell, Rice vi. Woodburn, ind Woolf
Seek to Extend
vi. Bumfrey.
8:30 p.m.—Pointi Competition.
Farmer's Permit

Jarref Leads
Savoys in Win

for Lumber Work
VANCOUVER, March 5 (CP). British Columbli's logging and mining induitriei, already hampered by
manpourer ihortagei, faced t further
withdrawal of labor today as iome
2000 prairie farm workeri prepared
to leive Jobi In foreiti ind mines,
Spokesmen for the logging lnduitry ire socking to hive the
farmeri' work permit* extended,
contending most of them are engaged in wheat farming and that
thli li not u essential to the war
effort ai lumber production.
Thoie who own farmi or who
have relative! with farmi who rieed
their help will doubtless leave even
If their permlti are extended," iald
Nigel Morgan, Executive Board
member of the International Woodworkers of America. "But at any
rate there ll bound-to be further
shortage ot labor ai a consequence
of the move."
Another aspect of the coait libor iltuatlon wu railed by a newipage itory in the Newi-Herild
y-orb,$newhIch
which uld thit lirge icale defence
projecti • initiated by the Federal
Government during the past three
yean, were nearing a completion,
with the result there might be IO.OOO unemployed conitruction worki n Irt the Province by next August,

L. Coletti First
in Crib Drive
Louli Coletti Friday night won
first prize in the Nelion Cribbage
Chib drive, lecond prize going to
J. Leeming. Consolation prize wai
won by Mlsi Loulie Coletti.
Many insect! bave eyei that can
iee objecti behind ii well u
front

Rossland Social • •

Labor Delegates
Talk to Pearson
About I.C.A. Changes
VICTORIA, Mirch 5 (CP)- A
Libor delegation from Vancouver
today met Hon. George 8. Petrion,
Mlniiter of Labor and discussed propoied amendment! to tht Induitrlil
conclllitlon and Arbitration Act.
A Joint itatement from the delegates, after the conference in Mr.
Pearson'! office uld:
"Some minor change! were lubmitted by the delegation, which the
Minister promised to coniider. With
these proposed amendmenti thll
Committee feels that the propoied
1. C. A. Act will be I dtitlnct Improvement towird! promoting Induitrlal peace and add to the welfare ot Britiah Columbil. Thll delegation assured the Minister of Its
lupport behind the Government .n
it* adoption ot the propoied amendment!."
Mr. Pearion left • tick bed to
meet the Labor delegation. He returned to bed Immediately after,
suffering from lnfluenu, ind hli
doctor ordered him to remiin there
for the weekend.

NAKUSP

Housing Data
to Send lo Coast
While Nelion reil estate deilen
wen preparing lliti of property
available for rental, tht Boird of
Trade wii endetvorlng to obtain t
Hit of available houMa ind apartment! not listed with dealen, Lt.Col. George A. Hoover, President,
reported to the*»Board Council Friday tt ltl luncheon it thl Humt.
Thll ictlon htd been taken, ht
uld, followi ng receipt of I memorandum from I. S. Pltnti, formerly
of Nelton tnd now Manager ot the
Vancouvtr Ntwi Herald, uklng for
Informitlon ilong these linei. Tht
ititement mtdt by Frtnk Putnam,
M.L.A., ln tht Provlncitl Houu thit
housing w u available at Kootenay
centrei for soldleri families, tnd
others who wtrt not tied to the
Cout by work or builneu, aroused
considerable Interest it Vmcouver,
Mr. Pltnti uld.
Ht such ptoplt moved to Inttrlor
centrei thtir removal would not
only ease in acute housing condition bui Milt tn alleviating transportation uid futl problemi. And If
thty falavw the advantages offered
by the Kootenays they would probiblyrntyv*,Mr. Planta continued.
He uked for Informitlon on accommodation available, for luggeitlons to promote the removal of
tuch perioni from the Coast to the
Interior, tnd for flgurei to be used
ln publicity.
Colonel Hoover reported this Information wu baling gathered by
real estate men tnd tht Botrd.
P. II. Bush itated two Vincouvtr
families ln tht past week had comt
to Ntlion inking accommodation
but they wtr* umble to find the
furnished suites thty.Want leeklng.
Hi tilt thl accommodation they
wanted might ba available In' private housei, but these were not
known.
T h i t It why wt ire trying to
gtt thll Information," Colonel
Hoover replied.
The tctlon to date Wll Indorsed
•nd the Publicity Committee wia
Initructed to cirry the work
through.

Hockey Results
WINNIPEG SENIOR

Sundiy School—3 p.m.
Morning Service by Major Flnnle

. .- .

Just Received
N.iw Shlpmint of:
•

STRIPED SEERSUCKERS
0 SLUBS

I

A Help to Those Who
Are Patt Middle Age

• PIQ0K

New gay colors and patterns.

;

Priced from:

85c to $3.95
THE PRINT SHOP
VICTORIA ARMY
SCORES
THIRD VICTORY
VICTORIA, Mirch 9 (CP)-VICtorit Army tonight icortd Its third
itraight win over Vancouver R. C.
A. F. In tht Britiah Columbl* Senior
Hockey finali, defeating the Airmen 10-9. Fourth game will be played In Victoria tomorrow1 night. The
soldiers won the first gime 10-1
ind the second 18-9.
Playing Coach Pte. Bill Cane fired four goala for the loldlen, Pte.
Joffre Deilleti three, Pte, PlnKy
Melnyk two and L.-Opl, Elmer Kreller one Air Force icoren were Ac. 1
Jimmy Lowt with three, Lte. Ed
Shamlock and Ac 1 Doug Verity.

Sluggen Take
Trippers I-l
Sluggen took mother game from
the Trlppen ln the girli hockey ieriei of the Nelson High School on
Friday evening, by the one-ilded
icore of 7-1. The girls continued to
ihow hockey Improvement u they
hive throughout the series, which
hu now gone to five gamei, four
ot which have been taken by the
Sluggen.
Summary:
Flnt period: I, Sluggen, Boyu
(Openihaw); 2, Sluggen, Wood; 3
Sluggen, Robinson (Boyei); 4,
Sluggen, Boyei; 9, Sluggen, Wood
(Roblnion.)
Second period—t, Sluggen, Wigg;
7, Trlppen, Hunt (Young); 9, Sluggen, Wood.
Peniltlei:: aColemm, Slugger.
Teami:
Sluggen—Jean Hammer, Norma
Wood, Francei Boyei, Betty Brown,
Fern Openihaw, Jean Duck, Roweni
Coleman, Biddy Wigg, Shirley Robimon.
Trlppen— Beule McLeod, Mary
McLeod, Sylvia Morgan, Doreen
Ambrose, J e t s O'Brien. Young,
Georgina Hunt, Betty Dronsfield,
Beryl CflWelt, H. Ken 70tm|. T
Referee: R. H. Temple, W. H.
Elmes; Scorekeeper:: Richey Wassick; Tlmekeepatr, Ron Cnyford.

NAKUSP, B.C.-O. P. Hortley left
for Nelion lut Tueidiy.
J Butlin of New Denver wu t
Nakuip visitor Wedneidiy.
Th* planet Saturn li enveloped
Stuchbury of Eut Arrow Pirk ind NEW YORK, Mirch 9 (AP). granddaughter were Nikuip viiiton Thl Jipanese radio maintained lil- In i heavy, Impenetrable layer of
cloudi,
approximately lt.,000 mllei
Wedneidiy.
ence todty over the crushing defeat
Inflicted by American plinei on the thick.
To help girls itty In agriculture 22-ihlp Japanese convoy off New
ifter the wir, the Britiih Treuury Qui net.
hu granted the equivilent ot 145,000 to the Women'i Land Army
Benevolent Fund. The fund ias aiming to reach about (900,000.

LOANS

• JERSEYS

0 TRANSPARENT BUCK VELVETS

R.C.A.F. Bomben 1, HM.CS.
Ohlpptwu 2 (overtime tie).
(Bomben lud beit of five flnili
M—one tied).
NOVA SCOTIA JUNIOR
Sydney Bruini J, Hillfix Cina
dlana 3.
(Opener of two-game total goal
finals).
MARITIME SENIOR
Saint John Beaven 11, Charlottetown Abbies 4.
(Saint John wini two game total
goals ttmi-Anili 17-9).
NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN
JUNIOR
Sukitoon Quakers J, Prince Albert Black Hiwk! 0.
(Beit-of-three finala tied 1-1).
Ask Farm Callup
SOUTH SASKATCHEWAN
JUNIOR
Be Deferred
Regina Commandos I, Regina WASHINGTON, Mirch 4 (AP)Abbota 2.
The United Statu Senate Military
(Best-of-flve flnili tied, 1-1).
Committee reported today that the
prospect of • food crop ii lirge u
last year ii almost hopeless of realization."'
R.A.A.F. Helped in
It recommended legislation to reBismarck Battle .
strain the movement of labor away
CANBERRA, Mirch 9 (CP).-Atr from the farmi to avoid a result
Mlniiter Arthur Drakeford iald to- that "may be tragic."
day that while only a imall portion The report to the Senate aiked
of tht tir fleeti which deitroyed passage of I bill to defer the inducI Jipanese convoy In the Biimirk tion of farm workeri into the army
Sea thli week wu Auitralian, the for the remainder of 1943.
When Senator Nye (Rep. North
R.A.A.F. carried out a large num
Dakota) who hai forecait i food
ber ot coordinated nids.
Drakeford, pointing out that Unit- ihcutegu beciuse of insufficient
ed States airmen formed the major farm labor, said he wai satisfied
ptrt of tht forces attacking the there wasn't going to be enough to
convoy, described the accomplish- go iround, Wickard replied:
"We are not going to have enough
ment u a magnificent Job.
He nid thtt ln t recent week the lo latlsfy the demandi and It ll •
queitlon
of how much we ctn proR.A.A.F. cirried out 21 mliiioni to
th* Northeut ind Northweit of duce. If we cannot produce enough,
we ire going to hive to tighten our
Autralii.
Theie ilr blowi, which Drikeford belt*. We c*n never satisfy the demands."
uld wert continuing, hid more
than t nulunce value, hi idded.

A member of the Boird of Tnde
on Diamond*, Jewelry.
Radios. Silverware, Fun
Adviiory Committee told I meeting
Guni md All Valuiblei
it MbncheitCT that Britain'i utility
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
furniture is higher In standard and
B. C. COLLATERAL
(fmiruaiit dhnrrl*
glvei longer lervlce tlian pre-wir
LOAN BROKERS LTD.
Evening Service by
R06S*LAM). B. C, March 9 - Katribiek, Mn. Jack Ramsay, and furniture.
77
E. Hutlngi. Vincouvir
Biker and Hendryx Streeti
Lieut Chrlitman.
C. H. Stark of Nelion wu • Ron- Mn. Wilfred Chrlitlin.
lind viiltor Wedneiday.
Mn. E. Jewell was hoateis to St.
REV. D.N. ERICSON, Pastor
G. H. Roberta wai i visitor ln George'i Women'i Auxiliary Tues<lay. Thoie preient were Mrs. R.
10:00 i.m.—Sundiy School.
Undertaken In the Northwut of Trail Thundiy.
11:00 i.m.—Scandinavian Service Englind hive drawn up plain for
Mn. Gui Spilker returned Thun- Fulton, Mri. B. G. Leei, Mri. Thomai Tongue, Mn. C. F. Ormin, Mn
7:30 p.m.—EnglKh Service.
pooling thllr buiinuiu to uve rub diy evening from a few dayi ipent S. E. Thomu, ind Mn. Dann.
ln Nelion.
ber, gasoline ind driven.
When men md women gtt pt*t middle tte their
Mn. W. A. Turner wai hoitus
Mn. E. Morrii wai hosteu to St. to the St. George'i Guild Wednei- energy md activity, in many lutmeu, begin to deAndrewi United Church Martha day evening. Thoie preient In- cline, md their general vitality it oa tht want.
Little tHmtntt md Rrkneam item harder lo
Circle Wedneiday afternoon. Thine cluded Mn. C. F. Orman. Mri
CHRISTIAN YOUTH RALLY
preient were Mri. A. H. Freemin, H. W. Singer, Mn. S. R. Davlea, •hake ofi thm formerly, and, hat* tad there, evtieocet
Mn. R. Ellison, Mri. J. H. Boi- Mn. J. P. Jecki, Mri. Jamei MilU- ot a breakdown begin to appear.
Now ii the time thoee wishisito help maintain their health u d rigour
a
worth, Mn. E. Morriion, Mn. C. H. ken, Mri. J.' B, Motvatt, Mri, C.
r
|. P. KENNINCTON
Dily. Mn George Frederiksen ind Storie,' Mn. A. P. Minn, Mn. E. ihoulal takt t count of Millaum'i llwlth tnd Narre Pills.
They
halp tote up tnd invigorate tht pttltnt by their tooJe totloo t*
4*3
(Internitlonil Speiker)
Mrs. R. F. Mitchell.
Matthewi, Mn. Thomai White, Mri. tae ivitcm.
Mn. .1 D. Mitchell wu ipipolnted 0. Tohliuon, Mn. W. C. Brooks.
Prloe Wo a boi, U pills tt all drug count**.
Convener for the St. Patrick'* Tea and Mn. J. W. Young. The hostess
Look (or our tnd* mirk t "Bad Hurt" on tht paaikift.
by the Catholic Women'i Leigue wu milted in lerving refreihmenti
Tk. T. MUbaua, O t , I J « l u i T m a l o . Oat.
•7
Tuesdiy evening. It WII (tedded by her daughter, Mlu Helen Tur.
to give JaVa to the Immaculate Con- ner. Mn. Mowtit, Pruident, re•
ception Burse, Nelson. ' Report! ported .that the recent telephone
.were given by the Truiurer md bridge bid been • flmnclil IUCCommittee Chairmen. Refresh- ceii and that prlrei were won by
•
•'
i
ment! were itrved by Mn. E. Kim- Mri. W. O. Mara, ladles' flrit, Mn
SUNDAY, 7:30 Pit.
bick, who wu assisted by Mrs. R. Sidney Simcock. Jr., comolatlon;
Evan. Maim M. Murphy,
Jonei ind Mn. P. Corndo.
G. Simpson, gentlemen's flnt, and
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
pruldlng.
St. Miry'i Circle, Stored Hurt A. T. Rowe, Trill, consolation.
Church, mel at the home ol Mn
Michael Johnion of the R.C.N.V.R.
Speclil muiical Mltctlom.
Hirold Bailey Thurtdty evening. arrived In Rossland Tueidiy to
"YOUH VANCOUVIR HOMI"
Niwly rtnovitid threughRefugee knitting wai done, follow- •pend hil leave with hli pirenti.
t u t Phonn tnd tltvtttr.
Come ind Enjoy thl Ootpel
ing which the hoiteu urved re- Mr. md Mn. H. Johnion.
freihmenti. Thoie pruent IncludMri. R. B. Mi-Lend ot Klfllberliy
A. PATTERSON, lite of
In Song ind Sermon
Suymour SL
V«M0uv*r, B. c.
Coleman, Alia., Proprietor.
ed Mri. W. G. Mara, Mn. J. J. Cul- il the guut ot Mr. ind Mri. Frank
llninc.**'Mri. Emil Leduc, Mri. Ed. Grubulc

Etmngrltral ffltmilmi

'

'

Mrs. Spence ol
Boswell Has
80th Birthday
BOSWELL, B.C.—On Ftb. 29, Mn.
H. Spence, popultr Boiwell oldtimer, celebrated her eightieth birthday, and a number of friend* gathered to give her t lurprln ptrty.
The gueiti preiented Mn. Spence
with I large birthday cake.
Thou present were Mrs. Sylveiter
Speuce, Mra. J. Kirpowlch and Mrs.
Norman Bainbridge of Sanca. Mn.
S. J. Cummlngi, Mn. Eric Bain-.
ridge, Mn. M. MacGregor, Mrs.
. Klrkpttrick, Mn. A. Mackle, Mn.
K. Wallace, Mn. J. H. Smith, Mn.
C. H. Bebbington, Mn. A. Hepher,
Mri. W. L. Hepher, Mn. D. V. Weit,
Miaa E. H. Smith md Mn. r. D.
Cummlngi.
Mn. Spence a native of Novi
Scotli li well known ill through
tnli pirt of tht Kootenayi. Sht wai
at Pilot Bay when the imelter wai
running there, md lived netr Sirdar
tor tomt ytan before coming to
Boswell. Her ion, D. McLellan, u
In Quebec, t diughter, Mn. C. Holden. it Bath, Onl., another, Mn.
McCulloch it Camp Lliter, Mn.
Bob Bell tnd Mn Jtck Bill In
Nelion ind Mn, H. Mawdsley, Mri*.
T. Mawdsley md Mn. McDonnell ln
Trill.
Aaked how mmy great-grandchildren ihe hai, Mn. Spence replied "Well, lt would take a little
time to count them all up, but there
muit be M or 27 now".

J

Chimney Fire at
Rossland Home
ROSSLAND, B. , March 9.—The
Rouland Fire Department answered a call to the home of Wilfred
Chrlitian, Columblt Avenut Eut,
Fridiy morning, whtrt the chimney w u afire. No damag* resulted.
t-.i

DEATHS

ROCHESTER, Englind— BUhop
Erneit Morell Blackle, 73, Dem ol
Rocheiter line* 1937.

COLDS v a l
CALF MEAL
A splendid substitute for
whole milk In calf feeding.
Tk*

Brackman-Ker Milling
Compiny United
A. L. Torrey. teed

Um*efe

HstM 126, N.lso., P.O. Ut 420

Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen
Merchant Marine
and Many Homeless

All Need Your Help
$10,000,000

$10,000,000

IS NEEDED

IS NEEDED

^"'•'^^^^••''.ajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CAPITOL
THEATRE

ll

d^i\t

Guide for Travellers

^ ^ J

Dufferin Hotel

>><<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<><<>><><>>>>>aBMB

There Is No Better Way Than
to Give Freely to the

RED CROSS
Thi* Spice Courtesy of

i

West Transfer Co.

Akyab Raided
NEW DELHI, Mirch 9 (CP). R.A.F. bomberi rilded Japsneie<
occupied Akyab in Weitern Burmi
Ult night ifter I series of daylight
ittacks on enemy positions it Rathedadng and neirby Kamil, some 29
mllet to the Northwest a
Wednesdiy night RA.F. fighters
ihot dp enemy road ind rail trans
ports on thi Mayu Peninsula.

x

layers Follow
I Gandhi Fast,
"Our Family
Regulator is

DR. CHASE'S
KIDNEYLIVER

NEW DfcaLHI, March 9 (AP).
Unofficial India reiponded to the
ending of Mohandas K. Gandhi's
fast by offering prayer, of thankigivlng, but showing little evidence
of enlivened demonstrations against
thu Government of India.
Newspapers were filled with reports of prayeri iald or yet to be
aaid from Ceylon to the northernmost points.
If immediate political repcrcus-

FOR TOP MARKET .PRICES

S T R A W FURS™ • •
• TRAPPER'S FURS «
B-4 Standard Bank BldaJ.
Vancouver, B. C.
We especially need now
• REAVER
• MUSKRAT
• LYNX
• MINK
• WEASEL AND SQUIRRELS

"// pricei are higher, we pay them firtt'.

SMALL BEEF BLACK
MARKET AT COAST
' VANCOUVER, Mirch 9 (CP) A 'blick market" In beet exists on
I small scile ln Vancouver. George
It. Malthcwi, Secretary of fhe Retail Merchants Assoclitlon, ssid today. Nelther.be nor Prices Board
officials, who wid they were "going to clein thii lituation up,"
would give iny details. ,'
'

Bombers Keep Up
Regular Raids
on German Targets U.S. Soldien at
Camp Shilo
Complete Tests

LONDON, March 9 (CP).-R.AF
bomberi smashed at targets in Weitern Germiny lait'night—the ninth,
successive night that Germany has
been attacked.
One plane is mining from the
night'! operations, which included
the laying of minei in enemy waters.
There was no indication of tbe
exact targets, but assaults on Western Germany usually are aimed a:
heavy Industrie! in the Ruhr Valley.
Both the Paris and German radios
went off the air last night.
Last night's attack carried forward a furious Allied 'round-the-

King Asks Probe
Into London
Shelter Tragedy

MADE TO-MEASUR!

LONDON, Mirch 9 (CP). - Two
coutiblei were assigned todiy to
the entrmces of ill deep lubway
shelter! and other precautions were
announced u offlclili lnveitlgited
the London ihelter disaster Wednesday night In which 178 perioni wen
suffocated or cruihed jo deith ind
at lent 00 othen injured during i
Oerman ilr raid.
Thi Mlnlitry of Home Security
summoned ill regionil ind local
Air Raid Protection officlali to i
conference and the King ordered a
leparate inquiry Into the tragedy.
It developed when a middel-aged
womin with a baby and a bundle
fell on the crowded flight of itepi
and a pushing crowd piled up about
her. The woman was reicued from
the pile, but her baby wai luftocatcd.

clock offensive against the Natl'
held continent. Last evening Mos.
qulto bombers , attacked railway
centres near Le Mam and near
Valenciennei ln France. A tew
houri earlier, United Statei bombBy ERIC SANDERSON .
ers hammered at the railroad yardi
Cinadian Pram Stiff Writer
at Hamm, Germany, and docks and
warehouses at Rotterdam, Holland.
CAMP SHILO, Min., . March 9
The regularity of the. Allied air (CP).—The lowering of the Stan
raids upon Nazi territory appeared and Strlpei ihortly will mark "flnu"
to indicate the time is near when, to more than four monthi' rigorous
as Air Marshal Sir Arthur Harris training for 900 United Statei solpromised last Summer, "we will be diers.
coming over every night and every The men, memben of the Ordday—rain, flood or snow. We and nance Proving Centre, Winter "DeThe installation of extra lighti at
the Americans."
tachment, U.S. Army, have Just entrances and immediately within
completed a' number ot teats ot War ihelten hai been ordered, and midslons are to result from the three- confinement of active Congression- machine! and ammunition here un- dle rail! will be constructed to divweek fast, there are no advance al chiefs has given the Moslem der adverse weather condition!. The ide stairways leading down, into
signs. The Government ii sitting League leadership a chance to or- coldest official recorded tempera- ihelten.
tight. It has Gandhi and many of his ganize along religious lines in a ture, during their itay wai 40 de- Many familiei were wiped out In
the disaster, and about 60 of the
followers ln confinement.
manner that could not have been grees below zero.
Observers do not lee much chance done so effectively in the Congress' Major E. R. Huffs, ot Batavia, dead were children.
NY.,
acting
commanding
officer,
Home Secretary Herbert Morriof early negotiations between the workers had been free.
Government and the Congress Party
The immediate benefit to the and chief of the Armament! and son, ln a message to relatlvei of the
looking to any kind of settlement. Government of keeping the leaders Ammunition Proof Diviiion, iald victims, said that "shocking ai the
Gandhi's .fast had one effect. It jailed is that the status quo can be however, the whole pogam waa i blow li, lt falli upon a people teited
and hardened by experience! of the
has given the Congress party a ne* maintained more easily. The auth- complete success
Work at the camp, 120 mllei Weit blitz and as well able to bear iuffeeling of unity, which it perhaps orities contend the present situahad begun to lose during the ieven tion is a better basis for conducting of Winnipeg, wai i new experience ferimg and loss bravely as any peowar than would be an effort to neg- for most of the men who were re- ple in the world."
months it has been leaderless.
cruited ln the Southern Statet. How- There will be no icapegoat huntOne* thing is certain. The long otiate with the Indians.
ever, there was it leait one loldler ing, he uid, but if it should ippear
from every State in the Union here. that "there wai negligence in my
With their departure, the camp official quarter, such negligence
will be taken over by CanadVi will be held accountable."
First Parachute Battalion, which, hag The Ministry of Pension! ruled
been training at Fort Benning, Ga. that people killed or disabled io the
Ma]. Huff, an Initructor of iclence accident would be treated aa it a
at a Batavla high aehool prior to en- bombing had, caused the diiaster.
listing, had high praise for the co- Special temporary allowances ot 90
operation and assistance offered by shillings a week will be paid wld-'
Canadian Army officials.
owi and funeral grants and injury
allowances will be available.
By ERIC SANDERSON
Canadian Pren guff Writer

CAMP SHILO, Mm., Mirch 5
(CP).—Inconsistent Msnitobi weither proved *. itumbllng block on
leveral occaiiom to men at the Ordnance Proving Centre, Wltner Detacnjnent, United Statei Army. .
Several timei men granted leave
Juit reached the railway itation at
the edge of the camp and were waiting for thet rain when orderi were
Issued for them to return to duty.
"The weatherman was .the cause
of thil. We took weather reporti
every hour md when conditloni
were unsuitable for certain expertments the men were illowed time
off, but often later reporti indicited
th desired drop in temperature wai
forthcoming md the men were recalled."
'
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Ask Housewives
to Apply for
Canning Sugar

MARCH 6TH TO I3TH

• FOR MEN
• FOR WOMEN

A chance to practice true
economy. Suits you'll live
in all Spring, and regard as one of your
wisest purchases.

SPECIAL

$27.95
TODAY
See the Outstanding

LEADERSHIP
VALUES
irt All Departments
mootrottxrto ti? **«r HSTO.

\

OTTAWA, March 9 (AP).-Housewlvei who propose the canning of
fruit and the making of jams and Axis Claim Ships
jellies thli yeir ire being urged
by the Pricei Board to eitlmite Sunk in Atlantic
their lugar requirements as quickly
NEW YORK, March 3 (AP). aa ponible, official! said today. *
Axis radioi claimed today, without
Official! laid women are being confirmation from Allied quarters,
aiked to plan how much sugar they that German and Italian war craft
By EDWIN SHANKE
will need for home canning this had' icored anew against United
Associated Pren Staff Writer
year, and send their applications to Nations' shipping In the Atlantic.
their neareit local Ration Board The Italian High Command comHELSINKI, March 5 (AP).-Flnnot later than April 19.
munique, broadcast from Rome said land formed a new Cabinet; tod«T
Unless this planning ls under- "One of our submarines sank a under the Conservative "Prof. ZivltU
tsken, arrangement! cannot be made Braiilian troop tramport of 7000 Linkomiei in which mlnliterial repto bring the extra augar required to tons and a United States motor ihlp
Canada. The Board has taken the of 12,000 tons" in the South AUantic. resentation of the pro-Fasclit Piposition that home canning has new A D.N.B. news agency dispatch triotic Peoples Party wu eliminated
and the foreign portfolio aisigned
OTTAWA, March 9 (CP). — Theimportance ln wartime and it wishes broadcast from Berlin nid longnew one-cent tax on letten, in- to see thst n much as possible of range bombers set afire three Allied to Sir Henrik Ramsay, Scoti-d»scended
shipping leider.
cluded' in Finance Minister llsley's Canada'i perishable fruits, Includ- cargo ihips aggregating 23.000 tons
1943-44 budget ind effective April ing wild fruits, are canned for use in the Atlantic.
Observeri said there wu nothing
1, applies only to the first ounce throughout the Winter.
in the recordi of either Premmr
ind hence constitutes • tax of one In estimating the amount of tugar
Linkomies or Ramiiy which would
cent on each letter regardless of Its needed, officials said housewives
make them inacteptable to Soviet
weight, post office officials said should count the sealers and Jars
Russia and consquently handicap
today.
they have and decide how many
changes of the nation ln iny peace
negotiations.
Some queitlon had arisen ai to can be used for canned fruit and
whether the tax of one cent applied how many for Jam and jelly.
Linkomies ls leader of the ConThe
capacity
ot
theie
sealers
and
on each ounce. In hu budget adservative Party.
dreu Mr. Ilsley referred to the tax jars ln quarti then should be esUmBy thi Canadian pren
Ramsay has Important builneu)
is being "one cent per ounce or ated. The number of quarts of
friction thereof," but the budget cinned fruit ihould be multiplied The history of Vichy ended is it ties with Britiln u i prominent
resolution covering the tax chinge by one-half pound of lugar, this began—"ln abdication and diihon- Finnish ihipper.
being bawd on the Board'i allow- or." This is the epitaph Leon Mirspecifics one cent per letter.
ance of one-half pound ot lugar for chal French diplomat ind supporter of Gen, Charles de Gaulle, peni
etch pound df truit.
WEATHER FORCES WORK
The number of quarts of Jam and in a book dealing with the life of
STOPPAGE AT MICHEL
the
totalitarian regime of Marihal
Jelly ihould be multiplied by IV,
FERN1E, B. C, Mirch 9 (CP) - pounds of lugar. When the sugar Petain.
Weather conditions in the Crow'l requirements for both canned fruit Mr. Marchal stood on the sideNest Pasi area have forced worken and Jams md Jelly have been de- line! and watched the Vichy Govto impend outiide operations at the cided they ihould be added and the ernment itruggle In the Hitler grip
colliery at Michel.
total placed on the application for after the armistice down to the oc- WASHINGTON, Msrch 5 (AP),canning lugar. The canning sugar cupation of North Africa by United United Statei shipyards delivered
130 new merchint ihips totalling I.Becauie Man it farther from the application form ii Inserted In the States and British Armlei.
•un, iti climate ii colder than tbat new. ration book.
Mr. Marchal wai French conml i39,J00 dead-weight toni ln February.
a record.
of the earth.
in Montreal from 1929 to 1933 and
has occupied i number of key poiti
Thli brought to 23] ships, totalin the diplomitic lervice of hil ling 2.247.000 deadweight toni, tha*
APPEAL STEPHAN
country in Germany and elsewhere. construction in the flnt two monthi
He wai in closest contact with the oL this yeir, exceeding the number
DEATH SENTENCE
French administration in North Af- of ihips delivered during the flrit
SEND COUPON FOR SAMPLE
WASHINGTON, March 9 (API- rica. When Pierre Laval returned to six monthi of 1942.
Why iiiffer wether (by ol pun. Ott quick Max Stephen, Detroit restaurant power In April, 1942. Mr. Marchil.
Shlpi delivered .n Februiry Inrrlief tad toothing eomlort from dutrtMiu owner convicted of treason agiinst
who was then first Counsellor at cluded 81 Liberty, ihlps, 15 C typ*
HEMORRHOIDS by mini eithrr of tUiptoul
PiU Hcmrdii-a mad* by tbt mAkr.i of tbt the United Statei, asked the Sup- the French embassy In Wuhlngton. csrgo vessels, nine tankers, 23 spewtll knows Mecon Ointment. Thoutt&dt of reme Court today to Mt uide 'his resigned and poined the Nationil clil typei, one concrete barge md
uttafitd u d gifitlul uf*™.
death sentence.
Office of Foreign Affairs of the one coaital cargo snip.
Mtoet Pile Rem«Jy No. 1 It for Protnidini
The Supreme Court petition al- Fighting French.
III M i ni Pita, u d U told la Tubt, witb pip*.
iened
that
"all
of
the
overt
acts
ilfor inUratl application, Pri<***75c. M t e n Pilt
Mr. Mirchal'i book. "Vichy, Two
Rtmtdy No. 3 is for K i W w l I trhim Pil«t. .Bold leged in the Indictment were sets of Years of Deception" (Macmillinl
in Jar and ii for ttttrnal O N only. Priot BOe. aid to an individual that do not
ii
• week-by-week chronicle of the
Order by munbar from your Drug-fiat.
constitute acta of treason."
manoeuvres of Petain, Weygand,
"A
verdict
ihould
hive
been
diMAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Laval and Darlan in their Governrected of not guilty on the motion ment of unoccupied France ind her
MECCA OnVTAtfNT C O , Dept. 3 6 of defendant for failure to prove aid colonies ifter the armlitice.
tnd comfort to an enemy of the
l l ? Ki.aj II. W., l.,.,l.
I
Mr. Marchal takes up his chronPlaaM* Maad ml FrM saampl, ot UMOS Pilaa United Statei,".the petition idded.
ology at the collapie of France In
Ranady D No. 1 InlaarDii Q No. 1 ExUrnaJ..
May, 1940. He contendi thit the
BETTER SEEDS
ranking French leaden, military
Will
No Increase in
FOR BETTER GARDENS
and polltlcil, failed to appreciate
the realities of the situation ind beManitoba Taxes
lieved thai nothing could itop •
a*.
WINNIPBG, March 5 (CP)-Pre- Germin victory ind thit Britiln
Plan A Victory Garden N o w !
mier Stuart S. Ganon told the Man- would capitulate in eight days
itoba Legislature today that for fie
Gen. de Giulle • never iccepted
ECETABLES
current fiscal year ending April 30 thia theory. Mr. Mirchal points out.
Province will have • surplus of and it least one oaf the French arfor
Install That Bath or the
11,908,101 while he hn budgeted for mistice delegates, Gen. Chirlei
VITALITY
a
lurplui
of
$840,806
for
the
yeir
Huntiiger. accepted it with the
Sink Now!
ending April 30. 1944.
for
reiervitiont "If the wir is not over
Mr. Oinon, who ilso is provin- In October we ire criminals"
Modernize your homi with •
VICTORY
niw bathroom or I niw link. It cial Treaiurer, iald there would be
The French Foreign Office. Mr
li hird to bellivi thit miny no Increaie in taxation.
Marchal itatei. thought war wis i A small girden will planned not)
homei i n todiy without bathRe\renue! for the current flKH
room conveniences, but inch ll yeir were placed it $19,397,000 Rev- kind of • game and the Foreign will reap rich dlvldendi In comerv.
Mlniiter. Piul Beiudoln. told news- tng family food expenditurei. I I wall
thi mi,
enues for tho next fiscal yeir ire
If your homi li licking In thli expected to total $18,784,383 and ex- paper men lhat while Fnnce hid i l enriching the generil heilth, at
loit thii conflict she could manoeu. necessary during wartime.
reipect don't m i k i your fimlly penditurei tl7.939.S6a.
do without iny longir, Duplti
vre herself into i good poiitlon it
OUR
Revenue
from
the
iale
of
liquor
wir condition! plumbing fixthe peice conference.
ture! i n itlll available, but fsr WM eitimited • yeir igo.at $2,000 mm
1943
CATALOGUE
but
Mr.
Oinon
uld
that
when
the
how long we cinnot predict.
Provinclil Liquor Control Commli- MILITARY MISSION
Coniult us f i n t
ind Oirden Oulde NOW READ*.
lion report ll releiied the revenue EMOUTE TO
li FKF.F, (or thi uklng. Write «
likely
will
be
ibout
$3.M0.000.
call for your copy.
I
Phone 6 6 6
ALASKA ROAD TOUR
Despite the surplui for the ctirTent
EDMONTON,
March
3
(CP)
year and the eitlmated surplus for
Kootenay Plumbing the next flicil yeir, the Provinclil Memberi qf i military minion on |amcs Brand & Co. U d
782-780 Howl Slreet
Mid he could not recom- •n Impaction tour of the Aluki
fir Heating Co., Ltd. Treuurer
mend any Increaiei In Oovernment Highwiy ind Pacific Coast defencei
Vancouver. I , C
M7 Biker I L
expenditures apart from Increue In are in Edmonton today enroute to
old i(e pension! of $1.19 • month Fairbanks. Alalia.

Linkomies Heads
Finnish Cabinet

Postal Tax Only
on First Ounce

French Diplomat
Denounces Vichy

U.S. Turns Out 130
Ships in Feb.

PILE SUFFERERS

EVERY DAY fearless seamen are snatched from the
.cold clutches of che sea. Their sole possessions are on
their backs. Personal belongings and clothing have gone
down with their torpedoed ship.

**t3°*

On board the vessels of the R.C.N. and the Merchant
Navy, the warm, friendly hand of the Red Cross reaches
out to each one of them. First Aid, food and shelter are
provided. Each man receives a new dunnage bag complete with the things a seaman needs. The Red Cross
heals theit bodies, revives their spirits, renews their morale.
Will you take your part in this mission of mercy ? Will
you help to send food parcels to our boys in enemy
prisons ? Will you reach out a helping hand to suffering
humanity in Greece, China, Russia ? Today the need is
great—and growing. Give generously.
RED CROSS SHOP
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British Columbia'*
Most Intinsting Newspaper

Publlthtd iriry morning txotpt Sundiy by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED 208 Btktr I t Ntlton. British Columblt.
MEMBER Of THI CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT 8UR.IAD Ot CIB.CULAT10NS.
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For Prisoners of War
1

Fifty-five per cent of the ?10,000,. 1B00 which Is the objective of the Red
nJCross campaign Is to be devoted to
sending parcels to Canadian and British prisoners of war.
It requires little imagination to
visualize what these parcels mean to
the men who are in enemy hands. But
"for them, our men in Germany and Ja$an would lack virtually all comfort.
Their diet would be confined to the
minimum required under international
law, which is based not upon Canadian
standards but upon the standards of
the countries holding the prisoners.
No matter how many victories we
win, the number of our Canadian boys
in the hands of the enemy must inevitably increase until the final victory is
won and the enemy has unconditionalSly surrendered.
We can help them by making our
Jled Cross donations as generous as

•wean.
Give Us the Facts
on Alcohol
Ottavwa should delay no longer in
riving the public the facts in the alcohol situation,
. jt There will be no complaints against
liquor restrictions providing that £he
jrHbUc knows that they are imposed for
the sole purpose of providing munitions for war, and that the rapid Increase in ever more drastic restrictions is not due to surrender to the
kind of "dry" sentiment which following the war of 1914-1918 brought so
ipany evils ln its train.
j It is reasonable to assume that Ottawa in urging the provinces to curb
liquor and beer sales to a point which
is beginning to arouse resentment is
influenced by a sudden tremendous
growth ln the war need for alcohol. Ws
know that alcohol can be used in the
Manufacture of synthetic rubber. We
know that it is used for defrosting the
tpngs of alrplanw. We know that it is
usa?d in the manufacure of explosives.
We know vaguely of other possible military uses.
But why doesn't Ottawa tell us
•• definitely what these uses may be and
their extent? An open and above board
policy will have the great majority of
Canadians as willing to aid in the conHrvation of alcohol as any government could wish, but a pussyfooting
policy only arouses suspicions and resentment.
It may be that present restrictions
Will still be insufficient to provide all
-tho alcohol required for war purposes.
K so, let us have more 6f them, but
tall us why. If we need more alcohol
tha breweries, for example, could without much difficulty take up some of
the slack by turning some of their facilities Into the manufacture of Industrial alcohol for war purposes. That
night mean further restrictions on
beer sales, but that would be accepted
also if the people were clearly shown
that there was a good reason for it
from a munitions standpoint.

Press Comment
Tht BrltUh ndio "Brilm Truit", lupported by in Intellectual Intervener from icron
tbt Atlantic, comlderably surprised tht Brltith literary public by ranking "Pickwick Pipett" higher than Tolitoy'i "Wir ind Pence."
in 1 broadcast session recently. Tht memberi
ot the "Truit" win liked to chooii which
oi tht world'i novel! they would hivi lilt
proudest to hivi written. Leu imlntnt Judgei
than the Brains Truiten generally reckon
"Dtvld Coppirflild" thi best work of Dickens, and hesltite even to place thit ln quite
tbe ume elm u _)oitotviki'i "Crime ind
Punlihment," Biluc'i "tugmlt Orindit" or
lliicktriy'i "Vinlly Hir."
• Nevertheleu, oni hopei thit Tolitoy hlmlelf, If he had heird the broidcut, would hivi
tpfcreciated tht underlying humor of the situation. For "Pickwick" w u preferred on the
mund thit It hu given more plemre to
ltrger number! of peoplt thtn hu "War md
M e t . " The Irony of thii Judgment llei ln
ttt fact thit the min who flrit Invented the
tttory that the grutniii of • waark of irt dipeii'ls on the number of people who trt icmilnted with It wu no other thin Tolitoy
himself, who med It to "prove" thit Shikt•ytiri'i "Lur" wu Inttrlor to Ruuian folk
tings' — Chrlitlm Science Monitor.

Optn to any mdir. Nimn el ptnom
uklng quiitlom will not kt publlihid.
Thtrt li nt ehtrgt for thli ttrvltt Quel.
tltnt Will not bt imwirid by mill except
Whin thin It obvloui mceiilty tor privacy.
H. A, Hossland-Tho dilry with whom wt
hivt been dealing for levenl ytin cahtrged ui at the rite of 10 cents t quart for
milk tnd when tht new milk regulation!
cimt Into effect recently they reduced
iht prlet from 10 cents to 8 cents per
quirt. Thiy now htvt rilled tht prloe to
lOVi centi t quart Cm they do thli whin
for yeiri thtir prlet wu 10 cents t quirt?
Providing tht dilry WU idling milk tt
litt centi t quirt to tny of ltt cuitomtrt during thl bulc period, September IS to October
11, IMl, they mty now ehtrgt 10H centa t
quirt, but not otherwise.
R. B„ Robion—To settle tn trgumtnt will you
pltnt till mt who wrote "Iht Loit Chord"
tnd publlih the flrit verie ot umt?
"A Loit Chord" w u written by Adelaide
Annt Procter.
"Seited ont day it the organ,
I wu weary tnd 111 it tut,
And'my flngen windered Idly
Over tht noisy keyi."
A. A., Trail—An automobile wu itored November 1,1042, licence plttt turned ln tnd
gaiollne rtUon book tent Into ttlt OU
Controller u per Instructions printed ln
thi Dally Ntwi tbout that time. If tht
owner now obtalnt a IMS Uctnct for thtt
cir, how wiU ht buy guoline for tht
month- of March ilnce the new ritlon
books must not be uied untU April 1?
Apply to Motdr Recordi Office, B. C. Police, Vlctorli, for surrendered 1942 daihboard
licence tad to tht Ottict of tht Regionil OU
Controller, 815 Weit Hutlngi Strtet, Vtncouver, for surrendered guoline ration book.
E. L., Kimberley—Ii I man exempt from piyIng the B. C. Govtrnment PoU Tax tfter
he is 00 yean ,of lge?
'A man over 60 years of age li only exempt
from peylng poll tax lt hi! Income Is len thtn
(700 a year. A mtn, on reaching the igt of 69
yean, li exempt from payment on the road
tax,
W. W. C„ CaiUegar—I want to taww the
cheaptit procen for pressing planer shavings Into blocks tor fuel,
Machinery for processing of thli nature ll
somewhat expensive. Suggest you write to
the B. C. Lumber Se Shingle Manufacturers
Auoclatlon, 837 .Wut Hutlngi Street, Vincouvir.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Newi.Mireh 6, 1933)
A bullet Intended for Pruldtnt Fnnklln
D. Roosevelt brought deith to Miyor Anton J.
Ctrmtk of Chicigo, In • hoipitil it Mliml
lut night, Ifter IB diyi of differing.
Thl Unlttd Statoi dollir will be conildered it ptr with the Canidlin dollir tor duty
purpoiei during the preient emergency ln tht
Unlttd Statti.The decision wu midt by tht
Cinidiin Oovernment tonight countermanding i previoui departmental ruling which hid
fixed the United SUtei dollar u worth (1.29 in
Camdian fundi.
Camdian troops will not leive the country for i theatre of wir until Parliamentary
unction hai bten obtained, it wu agrttd ln
tht House ot Commoni todiy by the leaden of
thl Conservative ind Liberal pirtlei, Premier
R. B. Bennett, ind Rt. Hon. Mickimit, King.
26 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly News, Mirch 1, 1111)
Lomi A. Cimpbell of Ronlind md W. A.
Anstie of Revelstoke, who were appolntid by
tht Anoclated Boirdi of Trade to vliit Ottawa and requeit thi Dominion Oovernamt
to provide • credit to enable tht Imperial
government to purchaie the leid output of
B. C, will leive for Ull East Siturdiy.
Sergt W. H. Griham. who enlisted with
the Mth Battalion, ind after going to England wu trmiferred to thl triining itiff,
vrhiri hi hid bun until hli retnm to Canida two weiki igo, irrived homt ln New
Denver Thuriday.
Mayor W. R. McQuirrti wu elected Pruident A. D. ftnory, Vlct-Preiidmt, R. O. Joy,
SK-ntiry, ind J. F. Annable Treuurer of tht
Returned Soldleri* Aid aCommittaM.

Today's Horoscope
You irt gay, friendly md llkt miny
ptoplt ibout you. You hive • itrong will but
•rt Inclined ot bt Impulilvt. You Ukt iporti
ind tht outdoors Chooie your lift mite with
cire, lelectlng ont lultld to your robust ternpenment. Etrly thii morning of your blrthdiy
miki i with for lucceu, happlnen ind puce,
thin ln your mind compose • letter of congritulitlnni to writ! to I friend who hu dont •
commmdibli md humane tervlct. Aik for i
ipeclil fivor thli ifternoon md be prepared
to grint one. Doing I kindness miy lud to
penonil gain or promotion.
HOHOICOPI FOR SUNDAY
A blrthdiy todiy meini thit you hivt acellint niutril tilenti. but you muit develop
wU-confldmct tnd filth '** >'mlr iblUty to
lucceed. Tike idvinttgt ot your opportunlUu. You irt gtntfoui ind euy-golng. but Inclined to bt reticent tnd thy with aaihtri. It
you iwiken before your uiuil tlmt this morning, md the weither li hilmy, go out tor i t
uriy morning "bruther". Liter In tht morning think ibout tht recent chiniei ta trinsportitlon, loclal wtlfire, religion, tnd tconomlc condition! u they ipply to you ind tbt
country In genenl. On your wiy to church
urvlrei. don't Invite t gloomy perion to your
houu tor Iht mid-day mtt). You miy think
ol • pitn to htlp t ntlghbor uriy thli ivinlng,
or you mty betr from t rtlittvt whom you
hivt befriended.

_. _
•y I. V. DURLINQ

Hert'i to Hit frlindi Wl ota trust
When itormi of idvenlty Mow;
Mty they Uv* In our songi tnd bt nearest our
hetrtt,
'.
Not depart llkt the yetr that'i awa'.
—JOHW DUNLOP.
N
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Red Cross Saves Lives, of Wounded, Prisoners

(Abovi li from t tout to bt uied on New
Yeir'i diy. Row mtny frltnd! hive you thtt
you know you cin't truit "When Stormi ot
Advtnltjr Blow"? They W a miA b lucky
If ht h u two iuch friendi. My fivorlte friendship poemi ire the 4M of Hllalre Belloc'i In
which occurs tht lint, "Nothing It worth the
wur of winning but liughter tnd tht love of
friendi," tnd Robert Burni' "Auld Ling
Sym.") '
•
,
Event! hippen ln. threei. That which happen! M e t will certilnly happen t third tlmt.
Thll ll t claim often mid*. Anyway, Berlin
h u been twice Invaded tnd captured by in
enemy. By the Ruultni ln 1760 tnd by Napoleon ln lBOfl.-Clilmi Rtlph Habii: "While
tbt normil mtn li attracted to every beiutlful
womtn, lt li rire for t normal woman to de•lire or bi reiponslble to more thin one man
tt tht ume time."—How tbout tbt rise In
the cost Of living ilnce 1934? A lubscrlber who
h u kept t detailed account of aU her household expenditurei for the put 10 ycairs itttti:
"In 1942 our grocerlei for t family of thrtt
coit fl.97 t dty. In 1934 the groceries for the
time family of three cost 91 centi t day."
ALMOIT CONFIDENTIAL
Wrltei t Chlctfoin: "Tht three girli I
admire moit trt lU cruy tbout Ntlion fddy.
So trt my two iliten, Whtt Is tht secret of
thtt fellow's Influence over females?" It li
claimed by deep student! ot Iht mttter thit
lU men with powerful voicei, iuch as Lawrence Tlbbett ipd Ntlton Eddy htvt t great
tnd irresistible attraction for tht femtle iex.—
"Hingoven trt ciuslng thi losi of much tlmt
ln wtr miteriil planti," statea Defence Heilth
Offlclil Charles P. Taft. Now seems the time
for tome good mtn to come'forth with a good
cure tor hingoven— The ptoplt of New Zealind live longer thin thou In tny othtr uction
of tht world. The oldest mtn In New Zeiland
It Pitrlck Himllton who ll 112 yean old. Mr.
Himllton U feeling flnt. Hli hearing li vtry
good, hli eyeilght excellent.
PASSING, BY
Preiton Sturgeu. Once in executive o f t
coimetlc firm; thtn t playwright, now ont
of Hollywood'! moit brilliant ind luocuitul
directors. Al i playwright Mr. Sturgeu wrott
"Strictly Dllhonorible," u t film director he
directed "It* Oreat McOlnty", tnd when he
w u ln thl cosmetic business ht Invented a
klii-proof lipstick. Whit puzzles mt li thii: U
there li iuch t thing u • klu-proof lipstick
why dont the girli uu lt? It would bt nlct,
alio, it the lipitlck lnventora would invent I
llpitlck thtt would not luvt irurki on rettiurmt, Mdt fountain md cocktail bar glasses.
Speiklng ot llpitlck, etc., did you read war
pltnt worktr, Mlchiel Hitch'i poem of proteit u to the Invulon of the pltnt by feminine employee!? An excerpt from iald rhymed complaint followi:

In five major Canadian,cities, Red Cross Packing days a week, along the fast-moving assembly Una,
Centers are busy putting out food parcels by tha toil cheerfully the mothen, wlvei, sisters, and
thousands for out priaonen in enemx camps. Five girl-friends of tba boya who fight "over than".

There'i llpitlck In the drinking fount
There'i talcum on the bench,
There'! cold creim on tht surface plate,
Hind lotion on tht wrench.
F L I A I I NOTI
A young mtn ihould mirry t widow who
It 10 yeiri older thtn ha li. That's whtt Hllalre
"Belloc clilmed ln hli "Advice to i Young
Mtn." Stld Mr. Belloc; "Marry i widow who
ll chlldleu and poisuied of lufficient meini.
Choosi her for judgment ind good temper;
tht two requliltei (md tht only two) neceiury to prolonged igrcement. The poet Heilod laid lt down thtt the man ihould be
tbout 10 y u n oldtr thin tht womin. But I
tell you thtt the womtn thould bt tbout 10
yein older thm the nun. Why marry a widow? Becauie she will understand men m l
lhe will not be too Impitlent ot your lelfiihneii ind folly."
REMARKABLI FELLOW
"You ipeak of an ictren nimed Bonnie
Mtglnn," writu t Ntw Yorker. "She may
hive bun t descendant of Wlllltm McGinn,
the moit versatile Irishman of ill time. Miginn entered Trinity College, Dublin, it tht
tgt Of 11 tnd griduated when 16. Ht wu
deicrlbed by hil biographer u "t theologlifi,
hlitorlin, stenographic expert, poet metiphyilclin, mithtmttlcltn, phrenologist, fencer,
llttrtry critic, boxer, oritor, drimitlit, Doctor of Uwi, polltlcil economist, ntwiptpir
editor, llngulit, mtlquirlin tnd novillit."

Because of the watery type of food served in enemy
internment camps, the well-balanced assortment in the
food parcels haa prevented man*/ a prisoner's deathi

Tha parcels aw shipped ovBrteaa In the cntea shown
here. Twelve food parcels per crate, and innumerable
thousands of crates despatched overseas every month.

War—25 Years Ago
Iy Tht Ctntdltn Crut
Mtrch t, 1916.—John Redmond, MP., leader of the Irish Nitionillit pirty died. French
troopi ciptured prisoner! In rtldi North of
Ult Chimin dei Dimei
Mirch 7, 1918.—Oirmin ilrmen rildid
London md thi Eut cout of England; 20
klUtd, 46 Injured. Flnltnd ligned treity'of
puce with Germiny. British forcei ln Piltltliie idvince to I depth of three mllei ilong
the Niblui-Jtruultm Roid.

Test Yourself
1. Whit doei "ilmlin" mun'
1. Whit ire "sibling!"?
S. For whit li miiyrlum uied?
TUT ANSWIRS
1. Apt-ltkt.
2 Blood rtUUrini.
I. For bathing tht tyee

Words of Wisdom
Qood-breeding li the reiult of much good
unit, tomt good niturt, tnd t Uttli selfdenial for UM uki of othen.-Cheiterfleld.

Etiquette Hints
Dlihei It I dinner II* ll wiyi wrved trom
tht ltft tnd removed from tht right

Another Canadian Red Cross activity. Human blood ls
prepared for processing. Plasma only, the vital pirt,
of blood, remains when it ia shipped to battlefield.

A severely-wounded soldier receives a plasma transfusion to strengthen him for a major surgical operation.
—National Film Board Photos.
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Responsibility...
The Nelson Quota for
the Canadian Red

Parents Should
Teach Child
to Do His Share

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

Slrike Body's
Shock Absorbers

General Hospital, returned home
THORNE-FQX
PORTLAND, Ore., March 6 (AP)
<f
t Tbt marriage took pltct tt Frldty.
-Archblihop Edward D. Howird ot
two o'clock Wajdneadly afternoon it • Mn. W. Mllburn w u In town
th* Catholic Archdioceu ot Portland
tha* Church ot tht Redeemer, Flir. from Silmo yeiterdiy.
tn Oregon todty announctd remvliw, with Rtv. W. 3. SUVMWOO* • J. H. Cltrk ot Ymir viiited
ilom tn Lenten seuon fisting ind
offlclitlng, when Dorothy Kvilyn, town yuterdiy,
ibstlnence regulations.
eldest diughter Of th* latt Frink • Mrs. Nlkkhl tnd Infant dtugh
Tht faithful will fast only on AW
Our Objective Is—
By
LOQAN
CLENDENINQ,
M.D.
Seton Fox ind Mri. Fox, formtrV ter returner! home from Kootiniy
By QARRY C. MYERS Ph.D.
Wedneidiy u d Good Frldty u d
of Crawford B»7, now of Ntlion, Llkt General Hoipltal Thundiy.
In i ncent article I ttld thtt thl wtll tbitiln from meit only on Alb
Moit pirenti ot today maki a bteime tht brldt ot Sergeant Ed• Col. Goode of Bonnington vis- mott frequent ctuit of ptln ln tne Widnesdiy u d etch Fridiy. Premiserable failure it educating the ward Thorni, -R.C.B., ChUllwMfc ited
town yesterday.
ihoulder
wu Inflamatlon of thi viouily Catholics could Mt only on*
child it homt ln self-reliance and only son of Mr. tnd Mil. L. Colima • Lawrence Schewe rtturntd to
full meil l dty except Sundiy duri
reiponslblllty. They Juit don't ot Alexandtr, Man. Tht lovely brldt hli home at Brilliant Fridiy ifter lubdeltotd buna, which llei .tut ing tht ieuon tnd were required
between (he end ot the collir bone
HUMAN SUFFERING It
think
ind
work
hard
enough
ln
this
who wu given tway by H. >. Thain being t pttltnt ln Koottnty Like tnd th* Ihoulder blade. In con- to tbitiln from tht uie of flesh meet
Make Your Donation Today.
BREMER THAN EVER Nowl
direction.
'
of Ntlion, won a beiutlful floor- General Hospltil.
versation tbe other dty with I tut- two dtyi uch wttk, including FriWe rocall th* idvantigei ot th* ltngth whltt ihttr frock, tmbtoW'
•' Shoppen In thl city yeiterdiy ferer from thli complaint, ht ttld diy.
put for promoting work and re- •red ln rilied lilk, with bishop lncuded Mn, H, I, Coopir tnd Mn. that tht doctor told him thtt thll Archblihop Howird nid tht ntw
sponsibilities ln children, and yet iltevei ovtr vrtilch hung htr flow' A. Cooptr of Bilfour. .
wu tht only bursa ln the body. Ht regulitloni wtrt designed to mike
we offer excuses tor our frequent ing vill of silk tmbroldertd net. Htr • T. Sticon li t pitlent ln Koo- must htvt misunderttood the doctor, thingi u euy tl poulble for everyfailure is parents today to bring up bouquet WU of tai roses with m»id; tenay Likt General Hospltil.
LEADERS IN FOOT'FASIjllON
because these Uttle cushions Ira lo- one ln "thtn difficult* times," He
our children to take rivoniibtltlei, tn hair fern. Tht two fair-hilred
cated it iny convenient place whert' pointed out that molt people u t
RETURNS TO COAST
letdlng itrenuoui Uvei. Food ritlonas.we know thiy ihould. W* muit sisters of th* brld*, Mri, R. Pitereon
t cuihlon would be useful,
of TnU tnd MM. Stanley Doyll ot • Ptt.< Dorothy Hamilton, who
lng Ud ihortigei alio contributed,
not blam* thli on our children.
Thert li ont undtr etch atlbow, hi Mid.
Nolson,
wtr*
her
attendants
ind
h
u
ipent
a
fortnight
at
her
home
In
Wa hear parenti ln towni ind
work Immediately. Her mother re- cities bemoan the lack of opportun- choie putel blue iheer frocki Kaslo, alio with friends ln Ntlion, several lh n«h wrlit, ont ovtr tteh
knit cip, ont or two between the
Smoothing Over...
sents thli, and takes it out on me. ities today for cultivating habits of matching the bride'i. They both wore hai returned to tha Coait,
I dread visiting her home; my helping in the home and taking re- ihort blue net veil* and carried bou- • Mn. Jamti s. McGregor, 704 hudi of eich tot, Mvtrtl iround tht Energy...
queti of camationi and maiden hair Mill Street, ii a patient In Kootenay foot tnd ont ovtr tht heel—to menhusband realizes' she ia wrong, con- sponsibilities there.
tion only t ftw.
cerning me, but hain't the courage These parenti fill to adapt their fim. Tht groom w u supported by Llkt Oeneral Hoipitil.
to tell her so. What ii your advice, thinking ind doing to their situa- I. C. Wylie ot Nelion. A reception t Elmer, Douglu u d R. Gibbon All ot them cm get into trouble
wu hild in tht Cinadiin Legion of Silmo were city vUlton yeiter- tnd become Inflimed by tht same
Mlu Fairfax?
tions. Unduly Impressed by the precaum l l product a subdeltoid burB.W.S. vailing doctrine of motivation — roomi where th* young coupl* wen day.
greeted by mmy friendi. The tea
t Mlu Bitty Bird of Bonnington, sitis. Since they ire deilgned to tbIn a family hot-box, such ai you the doctrtffe that the child ihall*be table wu beautifully decorated by daughttr of Mr. md Mn, P. O. Bird, •orb ihock at tht preuure polntt,
describe, it'i always well not to expected to do only what he wanti Mr. Thiln with a ltrge bowl ol wai ln tht city yesterday lind plans they very frequently get injured
l y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
open any powder cans. A girl Uke to do—.many pirenti ar* inclined daffodils flanked by cryrtal cindlei to leave shortly for the Etst to and become pilnful u t reiult of
• y IDA JEAN KAIN
Dear Mlu Fairfax:
your sister-in-law who hai to go to to suppose the modern home can't tnd illver ornamenti. There w i n Join th* R.C.A.F.
thil inflammation.
You want to know whtn moit
I've been married a little over a work almost Immediately after her eaiily train the child to share In itvtnl touti propoied to the hip- • Fir* Chltf O. A. McDonild HOUSEMAID'S K N E I
ol our meat Ii going? To our new
py couple. Mr. Thain, an old friend li • pttltnt ln Kooteniy Lake Gen
Tear, and admit I have a wonderful baby ls born, can hardly help ,a th* work there.
The most famous of these pres- armlei of fighteri and war workof the family, tottted the brld* md enl Hoipitil.
husband. I would really be very flash of envy when ihe sees a wo- CITY CHORIS
er*—and don't ltt anybody tell you
groom. The bride<_*room retponded
happy If lt weren't for my mother- man in her own family more hapt Honoring Mn. L. D. Clirk, who sure traumas is the condition known
in-law. She li constantly remind- pily situated. And my dear, moth- t h e n parents need to git lt out to th* tout. Mr. silverwood pro- will bt ltivlng ntxt wetk to make as housemaid's knee, which is sim- different! The ihortage ot prime
ing me what a lucky girl I am to er! are mothen and stand by daugh- of their headi thit ill work ln the poied i tout to the bride'i mothir her home ln Tnil, Mn. Alex Allan, ply an Inflamatlon ol the prt-ptttl- cuts ls nothing tor tht n i t of us to
home for the children is to be il- ind Mr. WyKe the tout to thi ma- Carbonate Strttt, entertained thll lar bursa—the one which ii locat- beet about.
have t husband who can provide ters and become their partisans.
ed just over the knee cap. Jerome
tor me.
Why don't you try baling rail lurlng. T*h«r* are itlll diih«i to trom of honor. A thrte-tlired wed- week tt a smart ttt. For her table K. Jerome midt grttt tun of horse- The soldier li averaging about
friendly with this girl? You might waih, roomi to tidy, nhei to carry ding cakt w u then lerved. The oentre, Mn. Allan.chose stocki and maid's knee ln "Three Mtn ln • twice ai much food of all klndi u
Her daughter Is married to a man take her some little gift for her out, furnices to tend, lawni to mow young couplt left on the evening daffodils while tulips and daffohe itt u • civilian. And why
who doein't make enough to sup- baby. Or you might go to' iee her ind'Other tiiki. Furthermore, ill tnin for TnU en rout* tb Chilli- dils ware uied ln the living roomi. Bolt" but lt really exists tnd it wouldn't he! He burni hli eilories
port a family, and when her baby and luggeit • movie or something pirents ihould dismiss the illly no- wack when tht bridegroom li it*' Among htr gueits were Mri. Har- reilly cxlits ln houitmtldi, ilthough on tht double all day long. You and
was born, that had to go beck to like that. Make this hard-worked tion that only girls Ihould do house- tloned. Thiy htd an enthusiastic old Lakes, Mn, A. Armitrong, Mrs with tht growing icirclty of thll I are juit settling down to two, maysendoff from I crowd ot friends, The Gray Lawrence, Mri. Mclntyre, Mrs. tpecles It probibly'll not al fre- be three more houn' ileep when
young mother your friend and I work.
bride'i bouquet wai caught by Ml» S. T. McCulloch, Mn. Reeve Harper, quent u lt uied to be,
BLOUSES
reveille calls him. Hi runs t brisk
think you will find thi domeitic
Mary McDougall. Mrs. Thorte wai Mn. John Cartmel, Mn. Douglu A fellow who lews on hi* elbow thret milts and goei through 29
ran. VOUR SPRING SUITclouds will begin to clear.
office ,taIf
Wo0
a
great
deal
is
likely
to
get
an
Cummins.
Mrs.
Alfred
Noxon,
Mri.
minutei
ot vigorous calisthenics be• Lingerie Type Sheen
chief of thj
o*
*'
• Long Sleeve Sheen
wortha and'had a host of friends A. E. Murphy, Mrs. R. L. McBride, olecranon bursitis; alio people wbo fore breakfut. And It you don't
are-subject
to
gout
lr*
likely
to
get
• Tailored Crepea
think you oould use a whopping
Mrs. Embree Heads
having been given many showers Mrs. Wilfrid Allan, Mn. L. Peerlen,
• Gay Colored Stripes
breakfast tfttr ill thit Juit give
previous to her marriage. Out of Mri. Normin R. Jennejohn, Mils It
Butty
Johnitone,
Mn.
S.
A.
MidNakusp
Younq
The
bume
of
the
foot
trt
to
thll
program t whirl some cold
town
gueiti
Included
Mr.
ind
Mrs
FASHION FIRST LTD.
T. ti. Peten, Mr. tnd Mn. 3. B. c't-Ks, Mri. S. E. Addison, Mn. B. numeroui beciuse the foot takes morning.
Women's Auxiliary
H.
Schwengert,
Mn.
N.
E.
Morriion
ill the punishment ot wetghtbeir- That little workout Juit itarta
JSurgt, Mn. G. McGregor, C. Jonei,
ing tnd ot tht complicated move- the day for him. The amount of
NAKUSP, B.C.-The Young Wo- HOLLYWOOD, Mirch J (AP).- Grey Crttk, Hugh Sttwirt, R. B. and Mrs. K. C. McCannell.
• Mrs. William Graham !* a ment* which mutt be eirrltd out physical exercise he gets li astonman's Auxiliary of the United James cagney and Orur Ganon, Woods, Mn. J. Derbyshire, Mrs. C.
Church met at the home of Mrs: established theiplans but newcom- Derbyihire, Crawford Bay, Lieut.- patient ln Kootenay Lake Generil smoothly ln order to mtkt in ef- ishing—and io li the amount he
ers to the "Oscar" roster, today re- Col. and Mn. J. DtB Cowan, Mn. Hospltil.
ficient orgin that function! withJohn Olion.
can eat. They tell me one new army
ceived the Motion Picture' Acad- A. L. Grayling, Mr.-and Mn. r. • Rev. R. E. Cribb of Cranbrook out ptln.
Mri. L. Bmbree, presided *
Min Annie Bowes led the devo- emy's awards for th* beit actor and McGlbbon, Mr. and Mrl. T. H. Hor- hu bttn gueit ot Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tht burst of tht buk of the heel chet ordered what he thought
tional period. Mn. Jamei Mother. actress performances of 1M2.
mr, Mr. tnd Mri. W. Whlttiker and Peeblei, 312 Latimer Street, while moit often glvei trouble. It li lo- would be enough food for two dayi
well wai ln charge of the study book, Fifteen hundred gueits at tha Mr. and Mn. Geor* Raimuisen, ittendlng the United Church Presby- cited Juit-when the back of t low- ind tt disappeared In two meala!
Mrt. O Grondahl was ln charge of Academy's fifteenth annual dinner Kaiio, Bdr, T. Blalkoikl, Mr. ind terial.
heeled ihot hlti and It tht ihot is The wir worker ls doing better
gueulng contest which was won by waited until well aft«r midnight Mrs. H. Trumtn, Mr. ind Mrs. Ian
Mrs. Fellecotte ls a pitlent in at all loose, the bursa ll rubbed nutritionally, too, and for t 'couple
Mn. Larry Wird. The election ot for announcement of thi winners, Malcolm, Mn. A. G. Malcolm, S. Kootenay Like General Hospital. into' inflammation. In former days of reasons. He ls surprisingly
officers resulted I I follows:
bestowed by balloti ot approxim- Malcolm, Victoria, R. J. Paterson, • Mri. Lucltn Limbert of Salmo these pilnful heels were supposed health-minded and Is discovering
Preildint, Mri. L. Embree; Vice- ately 11/900 motion picture peopl*. Prlnco. Rupert, Ptt. Stanley Doyll md htr Infant daughter have left to be due to i bony outgrowth on for himself thit the right food
makes a tremendous difference ln
President. Mn. E. J. Oxenham; Sec- Cigney'i iwird for hli roll in of Vernon, Mr. tnd Mn. E. Kuhn, Kootenay Lake Genenl Hospital the heel.
retiry, Mill. A. Bowei; Treisurer, •Yankee Dbodle Dindy," a Wirner Mr. ind Mr*. W, Johnion ind Ptt. for their home.
energy,
The
treatment
of
ill
these
conMiu Mary Kirk; Supply Secretary, Bros, film, and Mlis Olrson'i for Dorothy Hamilton, C.WA.C, Vm- • Mn. T. 8. Shorthouie la a paditions Is very much the tame. II We may not alwayi be able to
couver,
Mr.
tnd
Mri.
W.
Jickson,
Mrs.'J. Motherwell..
tient In Kootenay Lake General the pressure or Irritation il taken get our favorite foods of othtr
her performance In M-G-M'i "Mn
Min • A. A. Allen conducted the Miniver," the picture which was Mr. and Mrs. Rod McKinnon, Mr. Hospital,
v
off, thiy lutomttictlly rtturn to years so we'll give new ones t
installation of the new officers.
adjudged the best production of and Mn. L. Shields, Lorne Craig. • Mr. and Mrs. P. Butler of Kaslo normil. If a focal Infection li the try. (We may like them better).
Trail,
Mr.
and
Mn.
H.
Findlay,
Mr.
Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Embree were 1942 and which virtually iwept the
have arrived in Nelron and are mak- cause of the Inflammation, that can And we'll use our kiMrwledge of
In s survey recently made among
lilt of "boiti." Other major awards: and Mri, M. Hoggtrth, Bnndon, ing their home with their ion, Eric be truted. Reit tnd hett ire the nutrition to keep the home front
Britiih women, these home-front hostesses.
Man., Rev. tnd Mri. C. C. Leudon, Butler, Kooteniy Street.
workers revealed they conelder
Beit supporting performance by Winnipeg. Mr. md Mn. H. Stirnbest remedies, but the rest should menus high in protection.
an actor, Van Hetlin, now a United ker, Port Alberni, Rev. md Mrs. I. • D. G, McKim ii i patient tn be absolute and continued for sevAspirin one of the three drug itemi
Stitei Army lieutenant, in M-G-M'i Pitt Griffith!, Htvelitok*, Mr. ind Kooteniy Like General Hoipltal. eral dayi.
most needed (or health and morale.
"Johnny • Eager"; belt supporting Mn tt M. Bidgood, Crofton, B.C., • ltn. 3. T. Donildion wai ln
With more thousands, web. Sends $12
actress, Ttreie Wright, in "Mrt. E. j . Uhthoff of Bonnington, Mn. town from Salmo yesterday.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
month, in war plants . , , making to Russian Fund
> E. Willkie, who hai been a
Miniver"; best directorial achievethe planes and tne guns for fighting SLOCAN CTTY, B.C.-The month- ment, William Wyler, now an army H. M. Htith, Ctlgtry, Mr. md Mn. patient in Kootenay Lake Oeneral E. S.: — I im thinking of put- [
V
Gagnt,
Ltdntr,
Mr.
md
Mn.
A.
m e n . . . there's no time for pain. ly meeting of the Slocan City Wo- major, for "Mrs. Miniver."
Hospital, returned to his home on ting lomi chicory ln my coffee.
Sinclilr, Clilno, Mn. J. Cidden.
Some people hivt told me not to do
go at the first sign of headache, men's Institute was held it thl home
Mri. Miniver" also wai acclaim- Grand Forki, Mr. and Mn. A. And- Thursdiy.
io, il lt ll harmful. Ii thli true
| Mr, md Mrs. R. D. Hall, Mill ind if io, In whit wiyj
neurit'c or neuralgic! pain... British of Mrs. F. Perkinion with Mn. J. ed tha year's best-written icreen erion. Robion, Mr. md Mn. J. Byen,
women naturally turn to Aspirin. H. Pinchbeck, Vice-Preiident, pro- play and the best achievement In Cutlegir. Mr. ind Mri. E. Mitheson, Street, hive u guesti their daugh- Aniwer: No, chicory doei no hirm Orginizition of the Nelson Boy
black and white cinematography. PiMcli Bay, Mr. ind Mn. F. Oar- ter-in-law ind grandson, Mrs. RoB- organically, but It will be iwfully Scout's mnuil Apple Day In under
H e y know Aspirin won't "let dding.
»my, Scoutmuter Donald Ure beCorrespondence dealt with, Includ- Random Harvest" brought Pro- rett, Weill, B.C., Conittblt md Mn. ert D. Hall Jr., and Gordon of Trail, bad for your dlipolltlon.
them down." It's proven itself for
who a n here for a week.
ing in charge.
ed letters from thi loldlen overfenerations.,. eased literally bil- seas from this locality, expressing ducer Sidney Franklin th* Irving A. I. Fox, Squamish, B.C.
t
D.
McLem
lift
Koottmy
Lake
His assistants will Include: W. H.
O. Thalberg memorial award.
t Mn. Peter Nikket md biby
Uonl of headaches , , . effectively. their gratitude to the memberi and
Houston, main depot; S. E, Briard,
Yankee Doodle Dandy" received daughter left Kootenay Lake Gen- Oeneral Hoipltal Thursday.
dependably, Ja it. Aspirin ia fated citizens of Slocin tor gifts.
President ot Nelion Scout AnocliIke award for the best musjictl icor- enl Hoipltal Thursday for their
aa one of the safest analgesics known A requeit wu given by Mrs. A. lng, by Riy Helndorf ind Helm home ln Rosemont,
tion, Commlsiloner R. R. Broaim ind
. . . snd costs less than Iti a tablet Y. Roe that $7 had been collected Roemheld, and for the best sound
Dr. and Mra. N. E. Morriion,
OTJAWA, M w * J (CP)-iIh ltl Scoutmuter S. P! Wade, Advertiiin the economy bottle. Make sure for the Russian relltf fund. This recording. -.
422 Maple Street, had as gueits Rev.
318th. cttuilty lilt of thl wir tht lng Committee; W. H. Elmw, Floyd
you have Aspirin on hand, for relief amount together with a donation of Miss Garson, native of County and Mrs. J. S. Daly of Trail, who SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-I. W. Ko- R.CA.F. tonight rtporttd four men Irwin, J. C. Loomer md M. J.
$J from the Institute will be sent Down, Ireland, Is a graduate of attended the Kootenay Presbyterial pecki wai a viiitor from Nelson.
of pain.
killed on ictive lemiee oveneu. Morley, house to house cmvlss; R.
to Nelson. At the close of the meetMrs H. Nixon and her daughter,
of the United Church.
Killed on ictive lervlce—(Mltton, Strachan, Finance and Audit
Aspirin is Made in Canada . . . ing tea was served by the hostess London University. She appeared
Mra.
M.
Dawney
and
little
daughter
extensively on the London stage.
Cipt. H. Thompson Is a paJohn Noble, Fit. Sgt.. Hillsborough, A transportation committee ls beand "Aspirin*is the trademark of and a social, hour ipent.
She won ln the balloting over Bettl tient In Kooteniy Lake Generil have taken up reildence in the N.B.; Ctmpbell, Leith Latuchltn, ing formed.
The Bayer Company, Limited.
Clough cottige.
Davis, Katherine Hepburn, Ronlind Hospital.
•*
Sgt, Toronto; Lewis, Richard HerLook for the Bayer cross on each
A powerful Auatraliin wind, RuSsel and Teresa Wright
Mn. E. H. H. Applewhaite wu Ac. J O. Bwing of the R.C.A.F. bert, Sgt. Mlnnedosa, Min.; Suttablet. If you don't aee the cross, which often attaini a speed of ISO
'Moicow Strlkei Back" w u voted In town from Willow Point yester- Calgary, arrived in town Wednes- tasfby, Donild Frank, Sgt-. Toronto. Longbeach Rtd
day to ipend • few dayi. ,
miles per hour, is called the Willy- the beit' documentary film, and a day.
you'ro not getting Aspirin.
Died tt t remit of injurlei suswilly.
special certificate for the best for- t W. J. MaKixn (Uncle Mack),
tained on artlve lervlce—Vtrley, Cron Group
eign picture went to Noel Coward, Latimer Strett, If confined to KooEdward Wcrr-el Grilitm, Po., Get Knitting Wool
for the Britiih film, "In Which W» tiniy Llkt General Hoipltal wlih •
S. L. K. Verley (fither) Vinwuver.
broken hip.
Serve."
LONOBIACH, B. C. — Tht memt Mn. E. Rothtry ind infant LONGBEACH, B. C— Mn. P- Previouily reported mining, be- ben of Longbetch-Kokinee Red
daughttr, lift Koottmy Lake Gen- Mathisen his nturned ifter {pend- lieved killed, now for offlclil jiur- Crou group met which ii to be rifposes presumed dead — Beaumont,
Sudi Bay, on tht North Cout I i n l Hospital Thuridiy to return to ing t ihort holiday ln Trail.
fled later on, and Mn. McNown,
ot Crete, ll one of tht moit spacious their home it 108 Chithim Street.
Mn. E. Turner hai left for Vm- Leye Middleton, Po., Reginald Beau- thl Group Leader, gave out more
mont
(father)
Vancouver;
Hincks,
couver,
where
iht
plini
to'
ipend
nituril harbors on the Medlterran- • Mlu Jean Robinson, who hu
wool for knitting. Th* tea hoiteu
Cltude Hirvey, Fit Sgt., H. A. wu Mn. J. Middleton. A cake dotan.
been • pitlent ln Kootenay Likt iome timt with bajr diughter.
R. C. McNomi U it Sheep Creek Hlncki (fither) Victoria; Ctaildy, nated by Mrs. B. A. Smith was rafwhin ht li visiting htr lon-ln-liw Frtderlck Wlllltm, Sgt, Mn. Dor- fled, and the amount collected at
md diughter, Mr. md Mn. Fred- othy Bridliy (mothatr) Vina«ouv*r. the meeting wai $2.40.
erick Tompson.
Previouily reported mlMing, now
Comminder B. A. Srrtlth ipent the for offlclil puipoaea preiumed dead
FOR MILK-TRY
-Johnion,,
Melvin Florin, Po., Edweekend it his home here.
J. C. Armstrong wu ihopping In monton; Shim, Heglnild Albert,
Po., Horace Shares (father) VmcouNelion on Fridiy.
SATURDAY, MARCH 6
F. H. W. Chtntir vlilUd Nelion ver; Hopper, Earl Edwin, Fit Sgt.,
OoMfield, Altt.; AmUn, Arnold
on Friday.
J:00—Wlngi Abrcid
CKLN AND
Mri. G. C. Wird h u nturned Herbert, Sgt., Maleb, Altt.; Roll,
3:15—C*BC Newi
Leilie Jtck Willi*, Sgt, Winnipeg.
from i visit to Trill.
3:30—Muiical Programmt
PHONE US
CBC PROGRAMMES Y.O-BBC
Newi
4:00-Hirmony Hill
MORNINC
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
4:15—Songi to Remember
7:55—0 Canada
4:80—Songi tt Eventide
WATCH REPAIR
4:4(1—Newi Commtotiry
8:00—CBC Nawi
OVIR STATION
5:00-Canadlan Ctltndtr
ll I Job for experts. Our work
8:15-Novelty Tlmt
mures your satisfaction.
8:30-Songi From the Showi CKLN 5:30-Supper Melodies (CKLN)
9:00-BBC Newi
H.
H. Sutherland
EVENINC
0:15—Peter Dawson, Barltont
491 Biker 8 t
Nilion. B C.
By BITSY NEWMAN
9:30—Children's Scrapbook
BiOO-Ncwi Bulletin
9:59—Time Signal
1:03—Hockey Broidcut
ll
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
10:00— On the March •
7:30-Klng Edwird Hotel Orch.
10:1S—Khaki Scnpbook.
B:00—Muiicil Roundup (CKLN)
greiKd muffin tlni tn moderate
TODAY'S M I N U
10:45—Muiicil Progrim
8:15—Sit'diy Dmce Pindi CKLN
ovtn (SOO decrees F.) for ibout 20
Breakfast
10:t5-Newi Bulletin
,
9:00—Three Sum Trio
mlnutei
Fruit or Fruit Julci
9:30-The
Story
Editor
11:00—Sign oft until 2 p.m,
Cooked Cereil
Milk
10:00-CBC Newi
ROAST STUPPID BREAST
Tout oaf Birlched Breid Honey
Rolltd Veal Roasts, With Dressing, Ib. 35c \FTIRNOON
10:15—Dmce Crch.
OP VEAL
Cqffee or Cocoi
10:30-Canadlan Calendar (reb'cait)
2:00-Muslcal Cocktail.
3
poundi veil breast, nit, pepper,
Lunehion
Cood Oven Pork Roasts, Ib
32c
2:45—Musical Programme
ll:00-qod Save the King
micironl ituffing.
< Touted-Cheeie Sandwlchei
Hive brent bom removed from
Apple Siuce or Baked Applei
SUNDAY, MARCH 7
COOD POT ROASTS, 7 7 .
veil breast md i pocket cut ln the
Feinut Butter Cup Cakei
Fresh Oysters, Just Arrived, per pint 70c
Ptr Ib
£iC
8:48—BBC Ntwi md Anilysii
end; season with ialt and paspper,
Milk
Tei
CKLN AND
4:00-The *"**vtlltn
•nd fill pocket with mactronl ituffDinner
ing. Plict on rack ln open routing
Ro»«t Stuffed Breast' of Veal
OOOD OVEN
OC.
CBC PROGRAMMES 4:15-Talk
4:30-Highllghti for Todiy
Lamb Shoulders, Rolled on request, Ib. 32c
pan md roeit ln 136 degreei F.
Scalloped (**untlower
ROASTS, Ib
J-Jt
JtOO-Chirllt McCirthy St Edgu
oven
for
ibout
IV,
houn.
Servei
0.
Crlip
Raw
Vegetable
Silad
Bergen.
Special Veal Steaks, lb
30c MORNINC
Hot Apple ft*
BOILINC
BEET,
IQ.
J:30-Weekend
Review
11:45-0 Cinidi
MACARON STUFFING
Cheeie
Coffee
3:48—To Be Announced
Stewing Veal, Stewing Lamb, Ib
22c AFTERNOON
Psr Ib
17C
I ouncu micironl, 1 cup dry
PEANUT BUTTIR CUP CAKES bread crumbi, t tibleipoom chopLEAN STEW BEEF, 9 7
Good Pot Roasts, ib
_27e J2:00-Niw York Phllhirmonlc Ori EVENING
ped
onion,
Vi
cup
chopped
celery,
V,
oup
butter,
or
other
fit
V
t
cup
1:15—Opening of Rtd Crou Cam- 8:00—Th* Army Show
Psr Ib
LlX,
peanut butttr, 1 cup lugar, 2 eggi, Vi cup chopped green pepper, Vi cup
BtSO-Sundiy Strenidi (CKLN)
Baby Beef Liver, Ib
30e
piign
I cupi lifted enriched flour, I tei- tomito pulp, 1 teupoon pepper, Vi
7:00-CIiC Ne wi
1:30-Church of Iht Air
FRESH
HAMBURG,
QQ
ipooni biking powdir. V, ttipooni tun>oon poultry leuonlng, Vi cup
7:15—Trinilt Thru Fin
Hamburger, Breakfast Sausage, 2 Ibs. 39c
2:0O-CBC Newi Bulletin
ioda, 1 cup milk, 1 teupoon vin- melted h t
2
lbs
0
JC
8:1E—BBC Ntwi Rul
J:03-"Ot Thingi to Con.e"
llli.
Cook micironl ln boiling, ulttd
8:30— Dtncei of thi Nttioni
Boneless Beef Stew and Kidney, Ib. ....27c
2:30—To Be Announced (CKLN) 9:00—Cliulci for Todty
SAUSACE, Breakiit, OQ
Crum together fit pttnut butttr wtttr, drain. Comblnt othtr Ingre1:00—Milody Tlmt (CKLN)
9:80—Vuptr Hour
•nd sugar, add beaten eggi, Ind idd dlenti md ton gently to mix. Stuff
PHONES 527 • 528
FREE DELIVERY
3:30—Talk: "A Cmadian in
10:00-CBC Newi
sifted dry ingredlenti alternately into brent of veil end cook remainBritain"
10:15-tJod
Save
the
King.
wtth milk. Add vanilla. Bake ln ing dreulng ln pm iround melt
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmti i

Cross Is—

$10,000

FREEMAJJ
*

FURNITURE CO. * ^
Thl Houu of Furnlturt Viluei
Phont US
Ntlton

TRADE IN YOUR

Old Furnitur*

$15,000

BL- Andrew & Co*

Making Friends
With in-Laws

on NEW
Luxembourg becime t completely icparite nttlon ln 1867, Iti*independence being guirinteed by
the greet powen.

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES SERVICE
PHONI 280

Nelion Electric Co.

Soldiers Heed
Plenty of Food

"Mrs. Miniver" Is
Oscar Winner

HEADACHES
KILLED BYTHE
THOUSANDS
IN BRITAIN

NEW fJPRINa STYLES
JUST ARRIVEDI

COATS AND DRESSES

Milady's Fashion Shop
IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIimillllllllllllllllllll
"BUILD B. 0. PAYROLLS"

PACIFIC
BRINGS
OUT THE
FLAVOR
"When I hivt comptny for
tea I like to uu Paciflo Milk
for I im juit t llttlt proud oi'
the flavor PicUie bringi out lt
almost makes you fill you havt;
dltcovtred t little ieerit."-r.
From the lrttaW of Mn. M. S.
.1.1

Pacific Milk*
Irndlttid tnd Vacuum Picked ,'* .
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Slocan Institute

Scouts Organize
for Apple Day

SLOCAN CITY

AIR CASUALTIES

HERE'S WHAT TO DO
Ton otn ttkt your bl drip.
pinai, KJTap lit ind b o w to
yoor mut dialer. Ht will
pay yon Iht uttbllihtd prlc*
tai th* dripplnij u d Uw
scrap faL If you vriih, yoa
oas turn thil money onr to
your local Voluntary Sailng*
Commitlei or Rtglitirid Local
Wir aChaiity, or—

LONGBEACH

THE

ARMY SHOW

On. Jhi OJJL

K. V. D.

EverySwdoyMqfif

6:00 p. m.

2

n&

CKLN

3l.&./i

Butcherteria News

dtintLftfL

dbuAawwuL

You cin don il • your ill dripping, icnp lit ind bonu to
your local Voluntary Sllvig*
ConmlttM li thoy collect
thtn In •four community, or—
Yon cin oontlnu lo pilot out
your Fit! tnd Bona* fat collection by your Strut C1M»
Ing Department whit* inch
l lyitim ll In effarct

DIMM-Mrir 01 KMI0N»l Wti ilKVItH
MTWIaU mem

SttlaaafM

mtrmuRGENW
wotPFORexpioym
t _r

BRADLEY S

Wi

NEAT MARKET

-

SAUERKRAUT,
Choice, psr lb

1r
lut

VEAL SHDR. STEAKS OA
VEAL OVEN ROASTS, O A
BREAST VEAL,
Psr Ib
CORNED BEEF,
Psr Ib
.COTTAGE ROLLS/

00.
LLA,
OO
OOZ
OA-

••
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fiwdhact...

6yjauia7tfiuttl
A GRACEFUL

DE8IGN

You'll be proud ai a peacock
when friends admire this beautiful embroidery. Do the spreading
plumage and the flowers in brilliant colors. Smaller matching
motifs for scarfs are in our Pattern 216. Pattern 1022, Ihown here,
contain! a transfer pattern of one
15x20 and four 2y,x3y, inch .motifs; stitches; list ol materials required.
Send 20 centi for thli pittern to
Tbe Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Pattern will be mailed to
your home within 10 dayi.

DONT TELL TOO MUCH
THERE IS auch t thing ta telling your partner too much, at you
bid blithely along toward a nice
alam contract It can sometimes
turn qut that iome of the thing!
you tell him—wWch the opponents
hear, too—can be more valuable
to them than to him. Your bidding
may disclose to them the defenie
which will defeat your aide, whereas simpler calling, not quite ta Informative to your partner, may
keep them in the dark.

grand ilam In hit partner'i diamonds.
All of which lounded very nice
os far as it went. But it alio w u
heard by North, who decided that
the natural read of a hetrt would
be hopeless. 80 he tried t club, tnd
down went the declarer on t flritrotind ruff.
Perhipi North t t the other table alao ihould have led a club or
a spade. How In the world could
Eaat bid 7-Dtamonda If he htd tny
Hearts at all? Perhapi North
ihould have aaked hlmielf thit
question. But apparently he did
t>es2
not, for he led hit hetrt K, tnd the
grand ilam wat made. But Im't
f A K Q 10 5 4
an opponent more likely to be
iteered sway from leading hli
4 A.K7
4QJ10 4 6 5 4
own suit If It hat been cue-bid by
*) None
N
4 A 10 9 7 W E • K Q J 8 the oppoiition? Maybe the safest
aniwer li that lt all depend! on
i, A 10 9 8 your size-up of the particular opS
32
+ KQJ7
ponents.
4 0854
*) J 8 8 7 8 1
Tomorrow"! Problem
4432
4A8532
4 None
«A<52
(Dealer: South. North-South
s/ulnerable.)
AQios
South West North
4 None
Eait I K J 9 1
N
•4.
f J 943
1. Pan
1 4' i f
2»
3«
4t>
4NT » K 10 8 W E 4 A K J 8
l*
Q 10 9 8 S
32
Pan
54
•*• +4 None
Pan
+ J32
* Pan
14
If
1*
• Q10
What a complete contrait In
454
bidding procedure by Eait. At the
+ AK97654
first table, after cue-bidding- hla
lack of losers ln hearta, he Black(Dealer: North. Neither aide
wooded to And how many acea hia vulnerable.).
partner had In the other three
If the opponents let South play
suits, being Intereited naturally In thla deal at 5-Clubi doubled, tnd
only hli diamond A. When Weit start the defenie with two dia•bowed it conventionally, he waa mond leada, how ihould hi pity
ready for a very confidently bid for hli contract T
Distributed by Klor Feiturei Bradtuta, Isa.

DAILY CROSSWORD

motion, VnwdJJi
SMART FOR MATRONS

You'll look inches slimmer—and
years yoiinRer—in this stunning
dress, Pattern 9341 by Marian
Martin. -Umg, curved side bodice
sections and a pointed front waistseam are flattering' Use ric-rac
trim—or salvage a bit of contrast
fabric for the front bodice and the
-collar.
Pattern 9341 may be ordered
only in women's sizes .34, M. 38.
40. 42. 44, 4*1. 4fi Sire 36 requires
TiK yards 35-inch fabric; 2 1-8
yards ric-r;ic
Send twenty cents Tor thli MirUn Martin' pittern. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
addrets and style number.
Send your oroer to The Dally
News Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 dayi.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ACROSS
1. Identical
5 Fatheri
9. Absent
10 Redact
11. Razor-billed
aula
12. Stonea
14. Chalcedony
15. Decoroua
18. Pronoun
17 To ventilate
18. Overturn
19 Normal
22 Ouldo's
highest note
23 Codden of
mischief
24. Limb
26 The (Sp.)
27 Wiger
29. Confer
knighthood
upon
31. Baronet
(abbrI
33. Droop
35 Chapter of
Koran
38. Bowl
underhand
40 Trap for
rodonta
li Before
43 Spawn of
tin
44 Muilc note
45. Reil
47 Military
ilgnal
49 Tangible
object
60 Bible
character
51. Root of (he

DOWN
t.Walkalowly
2. Crooked
3. German
socialist
4. Sight organ
5. Turned
aside
8. Firit man
7. Attenuate
8. Not fertile
11. Watered
illk
13. Leaf of
calyx
15. Clock face
17. Mulberry

aaaa naua
anciran uunna
aaaaa auanrJ
•nnaa
nan naa gag
ir-iiiii* nnnau

BRINGING UP FATHER

By George McManus

annaa BGCIDH

20. Tomcat
21. Employ!
25. Wind Wait
28. Herb
anon
USE**!
30. Prickly
Uiia'.'Z QG-jjnn
fruit
nau cna HED
envelop
ennen
31. Sheep cry
BBSS! ancao
32. Blaming
HHraan
acnua
lights
Qcaan ucuna
34. Prison
EGDD UQca
36. Rearing oa
Yesterday's Answer
hind lega
37. Uke an ape 48. Wavy (her.)
39. Befall
47. Ripped
41. Telerlum
48. Cuckoot
(iym.)
SO.Nozzlt

DONALD DUCK

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

By Walt Dimey

By Zane Grey

tiro

62 Ireland
63 Observed
54 Examination

BLONDIE

CRTFTOQCOTR—A cryptogram quotation
H8JH
BSMIO

OMJDHJTO

NCEA

ICCCH

OOT-

NCE H R O O S M I R C D - T F E C D

Yeasteratay'i Cryptoquottt TRADITION WEARS A 8NOWT
BEARD. KOMANCK 18 ALWAYS YOUNO—WHITTIER.
DtltrtraaiUd by Klaa, remain, (yadkatat, lM.
Cryptoquottl are quotation! of famoui perioni written cipher.
A lubitltuti character hai repliced thi orlglntl letter For tnitanct,
an "IT may lubitltuti for thl original "T," throughout tha entire
cryptoquote. or t "BB** miy replici in I X " rind the key md follow through to tbi lolu'lon
Science don't make ui imirt We j LONDON (OP) -Scottlih coal
. a
,
t t i miner* worked extra shifts in tnHill make up bed, a. i( our l « * t | b u „ , 0 l h p , „ , , n l r y of lh( , .,).,
apread »ut flu Instead of necdin', muhlandi In the Middle East and
room In slick up toward Ihe ocllln " 'raised an irUitional 30.000 toni.

A Chlneie shrine near Shanghai
honon Frederick T. Ward, a 19th
Century American who fint taught
Chinete loldleti how te fight In
Weitern faiSlon.

By Chic Young

• - : •

•

'J

,

.'.

i
• -

Classified

punchei you miw, iuit n long ••
you keep punching, thl buiy little
Georgli Negro piled up an ttrly
lead on hit rushing, short-punching
tactics whloh wti juit big enough
to withstand frltr.le'1 looming sharp
shooting in tbl 11th and 13 htitl.

•

Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONI 144
PERSONAL

PUBLIC NOTICES

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

NOTICE

•/ANTED: MAN FOR DAIRY FM. WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
f o o d wages i n d home. If m i r A i m e r Hotel, opp C P R D e p o t
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
ried,. good house. Full particular!.
REPRESENTATIVES
I PAV CASH FOR HIDES. J. P
apply Box 1667 Dally N e w i .
Morgan. NeUon. B.C.
HAROLD S ElMES." ROSSLAND
(•ANTED: A RELIABLE PARTY
UC. Provinclil Assiyer. Chemnt.
to dismantle commercial build- HIGHEST PRICES P A I D FOR
Individuil representative tor
good uied range!—
ing for t h l lumber t n d material
ihlppen tt Trtil Smilter.
contained.. Box 2226 Daily News.
See J. Chess first
A. J. Buit. Independent Mine Rep/ANTED: QIRL F O R HOUSEROLLS DEVELOPED. PRINTED
reientative, Box 54 Trail B.C
work also to assist with milk house
•lin- Reprinti 3c or 40 tor ( 1 0 0
Box 2149, Nelson Daily News.
E W WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
' Film Exchmge. C u t l e g i r .
IRL TOR "HOUSEWORK; PHONE
Auayer 901 Joiephine St. Ntlion
705-X after 3 p.m.
TOP PRICES PAID FOR USED
THY WEST KOoflMAY" AsSAV
furniture, stoves, b e a t e n , tooli
Office 550 Stanley S t , NeUon, B L
SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION
musical Instrument!. Ph. SSI Ark

Examinations for AKiittnt Foreit
Rangeri will be held t t tbe following centrei at tlmea and datei is Indicated below:
Grand Forki March II
1:00 i.m.
Nikusp
" IT
9*00 t m ,
Nelson ....
" 19 0:30 i.m.
Cnhbrook
" 22 9:00 US,
Golden
" •U
1:00 _p.m.
Appllcatloni will be received by
the Diitrlct Foreiter at Nelaon or
the Foreit Rangen t t extmlnttion
centen from whom ipplieitlon
formi ind tull partlculan mty alio
be obtained.
Thelt examinations art being conCHIROPRACTORS
2 5 * . T H E PHOTO M I L L - 2 5 *
to establish i n eligible lilt
McbONALC. D C . Palmar dueled
P O Box 83S Vancouver
for the seaion 1043 m i from which
Grid X-ray. Strang Blk., Trill appointment! will b* made to posiRolU developed and printed 25c
tions now vacant throughout the
12 reprints 5x7 enlargement ISO
ENGINEERS AND SURVFYORS Nelson Foreit Diitrlct Present
2 5 c - L , O N S p H O T ^ 2 5 c rw imRaotera «. CIVIL known vacancies are at Grand
Fork* (2), Trout Lake, New Denver,
P O Box 434, Vineouver
Engineer; B.C. L i n d Surveyor. Renati, Rosiland, Creiton, CranAny B-exp. roll developasd and printbrook, Canal Flat, Bush River.
R o n l i n d t n d Grand Forki, B.C

l'ENOGRAPHERS A N D TYPISTS
needed badly by Government tor
war work Vou can trairvat home
tor Job as Stenographer. Typist.
OffiC* Clerk. Letter Carrier Man
Clerk, Customs Examiner, e t c
Free advice and record ol appointment ol our student.. Irom
M.C.C. Civil Service School Ltd.
ed 25c Reprints 3c. Free 8x7 Coupon BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 Gore St.,
Winnipeg. The oldest in Canada
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE
RENTALS
NeUon. B C . Surveyor and Enconfidential
matrimonial
club.
Many Members with mearis. Par-] gineer, Phone 669-R.
SITUATIONS WANTED
FURNISHED HSKPG ROOMS, ALt c u l a r s and description! 10c. U - , , N 8 U R A N C E A N D R E A L M T A T E
IO partly furn. imall house, ApSpecial L i w Rates for nondiet free Box 1)1, Regina,
ply 718 Baker St.
commercial advertisements unH O M F , " Y u N f f l j f t a " f c X C H A H U I CHAS F McHARDY INSURANCE.
der thil classification to assist
TERRACE
APTS Beautiful modern
l,V; 1 ! : i , l (
people seeking employment.
We Alwayi Sell for L e u
'
- l'1""'" l:lli
frigidaire equipped lultei,
Only 25c for one week (6 days)
Top pricei paid for uied furniture
covers any number of reauired
MACHINISTS
PARTLY FURMlSHEl!) &UNGASEE US before you BUV, SELL
j l n e i Payable in advance. Add
low, apply 306 Silica St.
BENNETTS LIMITED
OR EXCHANUE
10c if box number desired.
PHONE 1032 Michlne ihop. acetylene and electric rOR RENT: M6D!ftN AW. URSI.
(ANDY MAN. 56 YRS. OLD, DE- 413 HALL ST
welding, motor rewinding
cal Arts Block. P h . McHardy 135.
lires work as Janitor, a gardener, •WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF
caretaker, or work on chicken
commercial refrigeration
3-RM. FUR. AP.' B A T H . A L S O 5-RM.
people In British Columbil owe
farm. Can milk. Can do houseunfurn. Ph. 494-R. 503 C e d i r St.
324 Vernon St.
you money, we will colled -It Phone 593
work; .first aid. .Apply National
FURN'D SUITES, U N F U R N ' D 5-RM.
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP
Standard
Rates;
Highest
refersuite vacant Apr. \ Kerr Apts.
_ Selective Service. /
ences. Commercial Service Corp-' Specialists in mine and mill work. 2-RM. APT. WITH B A T H . APPLY
OUNG WOMAN DESIRES HSEStrathcona Hotel.
wook, sleep in. Apply B o x 2231 oration. Lt. 850 West Hasting! Machine work, light and heavy.
Slreet. Vancouver, B.C.
Electric and Acetylene welding.
N e l i o n Dally N e w i .
IAN DESIRES LIGHT WORK OR V1GORINE-FOR LOWERED VI- 708 Vernon S t , Nelion, Ph. 98 WANTEO MISCELLANEOUS
Janitor work around town. Apply
tlllty ind physical exhaustion ReBAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUOPTOMETRISTS
National Selective Service.
gain your vigor, vim and enermenti not l n u s e m i y b e turned
W. E M A R S H A L L
*1D0W, WANTS HOUSEWORK
gy. Month treatment fl.00 • box,
Into ready cash. S e n d full particuImmedlitely. S5c i n hour. Apply
Optometrists
Drug Sundrlei. Write tor price
lars to Whaley R o y c e & Company,
M n . H. 3., 807 Third Street.
Phone 177
310 Yonge St., Toronto, O n t
Hit Weitern Supply Agency. Box 1448 B i y A v e . T r i l l
OUNG 'WOMAN DESIRES HSTLUMBER
WANTED,
PLANIsD.
383. Vancouver.
work. Oood wagei. B o x 2196, NelSASH FACTORIES
FILMS DEVELOPED AMD PRINT(boardi, shiplap or dimension)
t o n Daily News.
UffSON'S
SXIH
FACTORY
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 35c. Reln carload lots. Write Royal LumIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND prints 3c eich. For your vicition Haidwood merchant. 278 Baker St. ber Yards Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

m

FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
THL

'WHICH

CHICK5 G I V E

1943 "ACTION

RESULTS!

YEAR"

snapshots, choose Kryital Finiih
SHIP ,US YOUR S C R A P METALS
SECOND HAND STORES
Guaranteed non-fade
printi
or Iron. Any quantity Top prloei
Kryital Photoi, Wilkie, Saskatche. WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
paid. A c t i v i Trading Company
wan. Established over SO y u n Whit have youT Ph. 5S4 Ark Ston 918 Powell St.. Vancouver. B C

MEN! REGAIN NORMAL M'XNE'Y.

ht demand for "The Chicki Which
Ive Reiulti" his been io strong
tat only i limited number ire now
•reliable before tbe end of May.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

iRDER late Miy md June chicks
HOW and avoid disappointment
Wt* for your cojyr of the 1943
ACTION YEAR" Book giving full For Distinction!
irtlculan and pricei ind rememFor Economy!
TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT"

For Quick Results!

eghorni—R.I. Read*—Birred Rocks
Hew Hampshires—Light Sussex

YOUR

RasaoftS-wxtiW

Letterheads

N

Langley Prairie, B C.

Are Your Representatives
BABY CHICK BBYERS
READ THIS FIRST
Ith 25 yein experience ln breedand producing high clisi
itiltry, we comlder our cnicki
uil to the bast on the market
offer - Barred Rocki and
:ew Hampihlrei unsexed at $14
100. Pullet chicki i t »24.
kereli it $8.
OP. Sired White Leghorni uned it f l ! per 100. Pullet chick!
%) i t 128 Cockereli it 12.
rite for descriptive Mmnj lut

WANTED:

SCRAP

BRONZE

OR

PETS
PEP and vigor. Try Vitamin "E"
brass for w a r purposes. Nelson
cipiulee- 50 for 11.75; 100 for ARDEE KENNELS, Waldhelm, S»sk
Machinery and Equipment,
*3 00. WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE
Specialising ln frith Setters
DROPSIDE OR W I N N I P E G COUCH
NOVELTY 10c, including cata308 Hoover St., N e l i o n , Ph. 673-R.
logue of Personal Hygienic Sup- PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
1
pliei. Booki on All Subject!, NovAUTOMOTIVE
eltlei, Ed.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
Box 24, De-tt KNC, Regini, Sask.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Make the Most of Them
CALL US NOW
FOR SAMPLES and
ESTIMATES

NILSON DAILY NEWS, SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1945—7

Beau,
to Outpoint Fritzie Zivic

For Sale

Six Room House on Mill
Street, one lot, central location." Has living room; dining room, combination aand
kitchen down and three bedrooms and modern bathroom
upstairs. F u l l basement.
House in good condition;
Price $1,600.00. Terms to
a reliable purchaser.

LET U S

MARFAK
YOUR
CKR.
ind rotate your tires.

Roscoe and Fournier
Operating

SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Nelson.

Mrs. Whitehead,
Mn. Homersham
in Curling Race

Playdown Trail
Tonight

Veterans to
Test Vernon

83?t Bralorne
90
Cariboo Gold
32
Golconda
Gold Belt
Grandview
Grull W i h k m e
Island Mtn
17.85
Koot Belle
Pac Nickel
Pend Oreille
HiV,
Pioneer Gold
5'/»
Prem OoW
25\4
Privateer
8H
Reevei MacDonald
4\4
Sheep Creek
38
Whitewater
9
1% Ymir Yankee G ....
26'' ( OIL8
IV, Anaconda
22V, Anglo Cdn
- 2 ' H A P Cons
70 ; C i l g i r y Jt Ed
5% • Commonwealth ._
_
5% Dalhouile
i.. 10% Daviei Pete _
..'.
614 Foothills .
Home"
23
45IA McDougiU Begur
47Vi Mercury
_. ..... 8V< Model
63M> Okalta Com ._
,.:....

Toronto Stock Quotations

MINES

Edmonton Canadians, Trail Juniors
Open Besl-of-Three Puck
Series al Smeller (Ity Tonight

Ai t result, Jtck won by tht
barest margin-Just t i he did In
their flnt fight t month igo. At
the finish, tht Auoclited Press
icore card give Jick, recognized
ai lightweight champion ln New
York, l i t roundi; vlted fivt tor
Zivic tnd called ona even.
TRAIL, B.C., March II—Edmonton out with tht Trtllitei the pait a***.
ind will guard the hemp tonight.
_ There wis no doubt imong the Canadiani, newly-enthroned Alber- Only three of the Trail iquad,
cash customers, who Jammed every ta Junior hockey championi, will making Iti debut in Junior A. horkieat and made Promoter Mike Jac- ride Into Trail at noon today to ey tonight, have had prevlou, Junob! hang out the "S.R.O." ilgn keep their date for the opening ot ior experience. They are Ian McLeod.
eirly, thit Jack wai fortunate In the beit-of-three Memorial Cup i e - who iaw lervlce lait aeaion In B C,
building up hli margin early, for In riei with Trail J u n i o n tonight. Sec- Junior B title series, Jack Hamion,
the 11th the Pittiburgh veteran ond gVrme of the Interprovlnclal i e - who was with Tlgen tn the B C
givt the bouncing Beau a bit of riei will be played Monday, i n d Alberta seriei against Drumheller
trouble Ind ln tht final chapter tlie third game, if neceisary, on in 1941-42: and Jack Page, a Junior
ot the past two season!.
Fritz Juit Ibout punched hil ears Wednesday.
off for thl entertainment of thl par- Curley W h e i t l e y end J i m m y Coach Gerry Thompson however
has
been, putting the team ns a unit
tisan turnout.
Haight, both of Trill, have been
Juat ai ln their flrit bout t month named Referee m d L i n e i m i n , r e - through stiff workouts with teimi
tgo, ln which tht Beau also came tpectlvely, for the opener. With T y of former ienlor playen. In Urn
through by t squeak, theie two Culley of Nelion in Vernon to re- way the lads were able to pick up
again brought the largeit turnout feree the Intermediate playdowni, i few tricks from the experienced
and to get ln trim tor the
In many months. The last time, they no outside official was available to oldsters,
stiff competition they expect from
BEAU JACK
played to a $70,000 house. Thli time, ihare the duties with Wheatley, vet- the visiting Albertini. For the moit
eran
Ice
official.
a total of 18,813 paid 171,346 to lit
part the other players have been
In on the rough-home.
together ai bantami, midgeti ind
NELSON RECRUITS
Red Wassick, 195-pound Nelion Juvenllei.
Juvenile, wai reported to hive ir- Others making up the Trail lineup
rived here thli morning, ind it ll are Dunton, Toffolo, DePaolis,
probable that he will line up with Twaddle end Ioinin, defence; Turik,
the B.C, repreaentativei tonight. Hardie, Rella, Cavallin, Magliani,
Doug Winlaw, another top NeUon McDonald, Milne and Sammartino,
hockeyist, wai originally ilated to forwards; McLeod, Harrison and
play for Trail but he hid to leave Page are all forwardi.
the Diitrict before the ieriei. He Interest In the series Is high, and
w n called to training with the R. a number of fani from Roisland and
C. N. V. R. Goalie Jim Heuston, in- Nelson are expected here for the
other Nelion boy, hai bee., turning game tonight.
Mri. A. H- Whltehead'i curlen,
leaders in the Ladies' Curling Club
Collinion Cup, dropped their first Jack Johnson Plant
game Friday when they met Mn.
H. M. Whimiter'i rink. It wai their Exhibition
first losi in ilx gimei.
Two rinks, Mri. Whitehead'! and Matches at Age 64
lllri. T. E. Homeriham'i, ire icrambLOS AlxXMJBS, March 5 ( A P I ling toward flrit place in the tour- Jack Johnion, 64-year-old former ALLAN CUP
ney. Mn. Whitehead hai a game to world's heaa/yweight Iwxing cham- EAST
pliy and h n won five of six match- pion, is returning to the ring—if he
Quebec Senior Hockey Leigut
ei. Mn. Homenham h u two game! can pasi a phyiical examination.
FRITZIE ZIVIC
to go ind hii won four of five
The Wg Negro who lifted the title lemi-final—Cornwall Army vs Ottawa
Commandos at Ottawa, fourth
NEW YORK, Mirch 8 (AP) - gamei. The declaion will be known from J i m Jefferiei In 1910 planl I
garni of beit-of-ieven ieriei, OtBeau Jack made It two In a row at the close of Tuesday'! play.
seriei of exhibition m a k h e i , i h d
In other gamei Friday Mn. T. A. said he is confident of hli phyiical tawa leads 2-1.
ovir Frltile Zlvlc tonight, outNovi Scotli, flrit round—Glice
pointing the former world welter- Wallace belt Mri. N. May ind Mn. fitness. T h e California Athletic
S.
T. Jemion belt Mri. W. Simpion; Commlsolon specified hli bouti ban Bay RCAF vs Plctou Shipyard! at
weight chimpion In 12 round!
Plctou,
lecond game of two-game,
while
Thundiy
Mn.
Whitehead
of mauling, bruiiing battling bebe no more than three rounds, of
fon t tell-out crowd In Madlion beat Mn. Jemion, Mn. Homenham two minutes each, i g a i m t approved total-goal aeriei, Plctou won first
(Mme
9-1.
Square.Garden. Jack scaled 139'/! beat Mrs. Wallice and Mrs. H. M opponents.
Whimster beat Mn. Charlei Nor•nd Zlvlc 148.
WEST
ris.
Thunder* Bay final—Port Arthur
Operating as usual on the theory
Draw for Mondiy ind Tuesday
Bearcats vi Lakehead Army-Navy
that it doesn't matter h o w many follows:
at Port Arthur, third game of beit.
Monday—Mrs. Homershim vs Mn.
of-five ieriei, Beireati leid 2-0.
Whitehead, Mn. Simpson vi Mn.
Saikatchewan final—Regina Army
Calgary Livestock
Whimiter.
Capital! vi Flin Flon Bomberi it
Tjuesday—Mra. Norrii vt Mn.
CALGARY, March 5 ( C P ) - C a t Regini, flrit game of beit-of-ieven
tie: 51, calvei 4, hogs 280, sheep 61 May, Mn. Homenham vi Mrs. JemVERNON, B.C., March 8 <CP)-leriei.
Good to choice butcher i t e e r i j son.
Alberti leml-finil—Calgary RCAf
Vernon's comparatively young irmy
11.25-11.85. Good butcher h e l f e n
team will match it! iklU agiinit I Muitangi vi Lethbridge RCAF Bom10.75-11. Good cowl 9.50-10*. Good
Ocean Wave
crew of veteran profeiilonal and ben at Calgary, third game of best,
itocker and feeder steers 9.75-10.75;
senior amateur pruckchasen when of-three leries, tied 1-1,
common-medium 8 50-9.50.
Louisiana
Favorite
British Columbia final—Vancouthey
face off against the Alberta
Good lambs 12.50-13.
NEW ORLEANS, March 3 ( A P I - winners, Calgary Buffaloes, in the ver R.CA.F. vi. Victoria Army at
Hogs yesterday—15.70 for Bl
firs', game ot the best of three leriei Victoria, fourth game of best of
yards and plants; l o w s 12.10 live Ocean Wave, Calumet farm's chalhere for the Western Canidi inter- seven series. Army leads 3-0.
weight yards; 13-13.50 dressed yardi len?er ot Count Fleet for the Ken.
tucky Derby, has rolled up to favor- me-iiate hockey title here Siturday MEMORIAL CUP
and plants.
EAST
ite for tomorrow's $15,000 Louiil- night
ana Derby at the Fair Grounds.
After eliminating Edmonton R. C. O.H.A. Semi-final — Brintford
JEW YORK STOCKS Tills despite weight concessions to A. T. No. 3 Manning Depot 9-8 and Lions
vs Toronto St. Michael's ColAmerican Can
78H each of the seven other entries and 14-2 in a two eame total goal ieriei, lege i t Gait, lecond game of bestdespite his loss Tuesday to Pop'i I the Buffs arrived in Vernon today,
Am Smelt & Ret
42
] They skated out the train w e i r y of-three ieriei, Brantford leads 1-0.
Amer Tob
_
55Vi Pick In the mud.
Vieing closely with the _Calumet, ^n^ this aftCTnoon. Rail birdi were WEST
Anaconda
_
29H
colt for post honors are Dixlana'i heard echoing srich famous names of . Minltobi South Divlslonil Final
Beth Steel
64
Amber Light which has won twoold professionals as goaltender, Sad —Winnipeg Rangers vs St. Jamei
Can Pac
8
Eastman Kodak
152*/i sprinis here, Pop's Pick owned by Sam Timmins, Joe McGoldrick, Bill Cinadians at Winnipeg, first gimt
B. F. Whltaker and Reaping Glory Hudson, Jack Arbour and Gordon of best-of-three leriei.
Gen Electric
35*4
of the Coldstream stable.
McFarlanc and also inch well known
Minltobi North Divlslonil final
General Motors
_
48H
lenior amateurs H Pete Atkinion,, -Winnipeg Esquires vs St. Bonifici
International Nickel
24V.
9.d Craddock, Doug Cairns, Dave Athletlcl at Winnipeg, fourth gamt
Inter T e l Se Tel
i
57»'<
Duchak, their coach, Ernie Ramiay of best of five ieriei, Athletlci leid
VANCOUVER sroi
Kenn Copper
32»4
and Ernie Camrye.
2-1.
Stan Oil of N J
50% MINES

ORDER YOUR NEW FARM EQU1Pment and repalri now at Central
Truck & Equip. McCormick, Deer' Ing agenti, Central Truck & Equipment Co. 702 Front St., Nelion,
1942 DeLUXE FORD SEDAN, WlTfl
•mail mileage. No trade-in. Buerge'i Garage, Nakusp, B.C
Phone 717
5«8 Ward Street
RADIATORS AND BALL BEAR"Ingi City Auto Wrecken.
Union Carbide
•27 PONTIAC COUPE. GOOD TIRES Union Pacific
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE $65 Caih. Nelaon Auto Wrecking. U S Rubber
on e u y termi ln Alberta and
Saikatchewm. Write for tull Informitlon to 908 Dept of Natural
Reiourcei, CP.R, Cilgiry, Alta

T. D. Rosling

SPORT

Inter PetroleUm, •

8.73 ,
1,20

.06
.15
J5
.041

.79
M

TY CULLEY REFEREE
orm
' T y " Culley of Nelson li being
1.25
brought in to h m d l e the garni with
™i> George Sparrow of Vernon.
19
.18
05
.90
.241.

Kurowski Turned
Down by Army

Alberta-Brltlih Columblt Inter,
provinclil series—Edmonton Canadians vi Trill Junlon i t Trill,
flnt garni of beit-of-three Mrl

Nelson and Salmo

4-RM. HOUSE WITH CHICKEN Anglo-Huroniaq
_ 3.25
ALLENTOWN, P i . March 3 (AP) Valley Battle
.13
INDUSTRIALS
ffl'. 1.80
houie and about 1 acre of land Base Metali Mining
09
—George Kurovnkl, third b t s e m i n
1.57
Here Again Today
cloie
to
city
limlti.
Ph.
434-R2
or
Bell
Telephone
Beattie
Gold
M
i
n
e
i
78
PHONE C. D. PEARSON at 144
1.70
for the St. Louli O r d i n i l s , ind
ion
•pply Box 07, Nelson, B.C.
Bidgood Kirkland
MV, Breweri Se Distillers
Seeking revenge for in 8-3 baitstar of the 1942 World Serlei, w a i
.83
.78
B
C
Power
A
11
FOR SALE: 4 lots. 5-room itucto Bobjo Minei
.40
reject,?! b y i n Army Induction ing they took from • Nelson Com.90
Can
Car
Se
Tiy
house,
furnace
ind
girige.
corner
Buffalo
Ankerite
'.
»
2
1
0
NELSON DAILY NEWS
Board today b e c i u s e of i n , i r m In- merk Hockey L e i g u e t e i m l i s t
.33
Canada Cement ... _
.65
NeUon Ave. ind Chatham S t Ap- Castle-Trethewey
97
Jury suffered In a fall when I child weekend. Salmo Valley pueksteri
.95
Can Malting
Central Patricia
1.04
ply, MO Mill St.
will meet the Nelsonites again on
.03 V, .04
Can
Pacific
Rly
230
APPLEBY POULTRY TARM.
the Civic Centre iheet tonlgfit
2 SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE: Chromium M & S
.09
.08
Can
Ind
Alcohol
A
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M
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n
e
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120
Million City, B.C
Hockey
Schedule
Ymir,
Salmo and Sheep Creek p l i y 11250 and $1330. ..nod lots. C. W.
Dominion Bridge
Comolldited M Sc S
8325
.TCH1NQ EGGS WANTED FULL
e
n m i k e up the Dividing forct.
Iee
schedule
of
the
Nelson
AmaAppleyard.
m",
.nv.
Dnm
Tar
Se
Chem
Dome Mines
2125
I teuon lupply or surplus, from
teur Hockey Association for Mon- Nelson p l a y e n will be J. Seaby,
.63
.62
t. A. WHITFIELD RTAL ESTATE East Malartic
Distillers Seagrams
1.19
I Oovt-Approved Blood Teited
Goal. S. Lelnweaber, H. Haines, J.
day and Tuesday ls:
in
14
•nd Iniurince. 417 H i l l St. Nelion Eldorado Gold
Tori of Canada A
95
Bowles. R. French. G. Benwell. J.
-'Monday:
Flocki only. P!ck-up-»ervice it
im
1.56
Goodyear Tire
„
3.45
BEFOrfE B U Y W d YOUR HOME. Falconbridge N i c k e l
Whitehead.
W. Stilwell, E. DeGIro
[your firm. Phone, write, or H'P
4:30-3:48
p
m—Dodgeri
vl.
F.A.C.
JX
21
G
y
p
i
u
m
L
St
A
God's
Ls-ke
Gold
22**
S e i C. W. Appleytrd & Co.
[•without notict iny time ifter
larno, and W. Bolton.
B m t a m s . exhibition.
.40
.33
Hamilton Bridge
Hard
Rock
Gold
50
Made
to
order.
Mirch 1. 8pot cash, lop prirei
5:45-7 p . m — Pantheri vl. Midget
21
.19
Imperial Tobicco
Hollinger
9.60
Soft drink cirrteri, etc.
I guiranteed, plus expreu chirges
All-Stars exhibition.
127
125
Massey Harrli
J7.50
I on Incoming eggs. J. J. Hambley Write or iee ul for trei e i t l m i t e i NflBDtt M t , JfoiHB Hudion B i y M * S
Pep-Angott Bout
3
I
I
Tuesday:
3 30
Montreal Power
International N i c k e l
38.50
J Hitcheriei, Abbotaford, B.C.
7-8:15 p m . — M R K . v,. F.A.C.
.08H
Moore Corp
Telephone 144
Kerr-Addiron
5.95
Cut to 10 Rounds
IOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY
NELSON SASH & DOOR
Batnams. exhibition.
07 V,
Nat Steel Car
Trill Circulation: Phone 1378-R
Kirkland Lake
65
Told chicki now. New Hampihire.
NEW YORK, March 5 ( A P ) - N e w
.28
.24
8:10-10 p m - S e a b y i vs. Ritchlei,
WORKS, Nelson, B. C.
Lake Shore M i n e i
13.50 .Power Corp
Classified Advertising Rates Lamaque Contac
contracts for the Willie P e p - S i m m y
8.C.W. Leghorns, W. Wyandotte
.63
Commercial pliyoff.
.39
Steel of Can
400
(Summerlind Experiment!] Firm
Angott lightweight flghi In Madlion
.07
l i e per line per Iniertlon
06 V,
Phone 530
907 Front S t
Leitch Gold
80
Pacalti
I Strain), lit Cronei Leghorn-Niw
CENTRAL. S C ( C P ) - M n . J. A. Sfluire G i r d e n Mirch 19 were i;gn44c per line per week (6 coniecX
Little Long Lac
.68
S T O C K S Pr"* PM'*
Nelion. B C
MONTREAL
utlvae Inwrtloni for coit of 4)
Himpahin ind Leghorn-Rhode
Hunnlcutt.
78.
regretted
cilllng
the
I
ed before the N e w York Stite A.h.04 H
MacLeod Cocklhutt
170
03H
Royil Cdn
....
11.43 t line a month (28 timei).
I blind Red. Approved Hitchery. Prompt ittention to Mill Orderi.
INDUSTRIALS
IS SO do-tor tbout . , much . . hc regret- W l c CommlBlon todty, reducing
Madsen Rod L a k e
1.10
Royillti
24
00
(Minimum
2
linei
per
Iniertlon)
I Blood-leited itock Bomford Hitled becoming 111 It w a , the first the bout from 15 to 10 round!
.35
Malartic Gold
1 85 AMOC Brew of Can .
IS
Box number U c e x t r i .
Thli
Southwest Pete
25
lchery, Penticton, B.C.
Th!, action eliminate, the 15-round
Can, Car Ji Fdy ....
.08
time the had ever b i d medlcil itcoveri any number of timet.
Mclnlyre-Porcuplne
5150
28'.. United
07
angle brut itill forcei the two tightkBY rfJlICKS NEW HAMPSHIRE SYNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEE1S
McKenzie Red L a k e
91
l n nt n n
Can Celanese
133
Vamlta
OTJ,
PUBLIC
NOTICES.
TENDERS.
e n lo come In i t Ihe lightweight
•11 i l i e i kept in itock. No long
Mining Corporation
162
ltnd Rhode Iiland Red Approved
Can Steamship pfd
35",.
ETC.
limit of 135, l e i d l n g lo possible
Niplsiing Mining
1.10
w e l t i when you lend your orderi
land blood-teited. Ready to ihip
Con Min & Smelting
UV,
18c per line, flrit Insertion m d
champlonsh'.p
recognition of the
Noranda
4350
(
Dom Steel St Coal B
9*4
laivery Tueidiy. 112 per 100 John
to Daily Newi Printing D e p t ,
14c each lubsequent iniertlon.
winner by N B A .
Normetal.
90
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Gatineau Power
81
lOooa-Unin, Gilley Avenue HitchNelion, B.C.
Omega Gold
•
.17
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
H Smith Paper pfd
101
l t r y , 185J Gilley Avenui, New fWoTiuSTMb A M SiVBNTV-'
LONDON. Mirch 8 (CP)-Stock I VANCOUVER - Goldi w e n nn
Pamour Porcupine . 87
McColl Frontenac
«*, prices held firm it the cloie of the1 the upper ilde ot Ihe boird. Oil" N.P« LEADERS
SPECIAL LOW RATES
|*Weitmlniier. B.C.
egg oil burning Incubator, nearly
Perron Oold
.94
Nat Brew Ltd
M'd market todiy If'.er a lelectlve id-1 wer-> erritlc and Inclined lo lower
By Thi Cinidiin Preii
Non commercial s i t u a t i o n s
Pickle Crow Gold
1.80
new.
Price W0. APP'«ton Broi.
"iMPSHIREK. BEST BREID FOR
Quebec Power
1 4 - vance lifted oil. rubber ind tei' level'
Winted for 28c (or iny nqulrid
Ttie Blake of Montreal Onadlers
Powelj Rouyn Gold 37
iKoo'.eniy. Booking orden 0, 8, 10- RR 1, Nelson.
number ol tinea for six diyi
Shawnlgan W S, P
daunted
Ivo goali ind one am ,1
WINNIPEG - The iale of in esntt iharei.
Preiton Eait D o m e
223
I week-old pulleti. 80c, 90c, tl etch. pipTnrTfflN_8 • fUBES • 5PIP i y t b l l In f ' v i r a c e . a
Steel of Can pfd 1..
NEW YORK - Price trend! wen timated 7.000,000 buiheli of May in lut nlght'i (ime with New York
Sin
Antonio
Gold
2-50
[Have 100 8-mia -nlrl pulleti. ill Ilyclal low prlcet Activi Tridini Co
BANKS
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
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Irregular l i croii-currenti of profit wheit on Winnipeg Gnin Exchinge Rangeri ind moved Into • tie for
Sherrltt Gordon
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Itng. S I « each. ROP. Sired, BT. 918 Powell SI Vineouver BC
Commerce
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| Stock. Tim Neile RR 1 Nelion
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By eirrler per year
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• bushel. At the high point of the day aaf Rmgen. only other Nitional
...
165
It* 1800 lbl, 3-yur-old Shetland
Sy mill:
Montreal
181
Spotty support wai accorded goldi. | the May future WII IS. centi higher Hockey I^anie icorlng leader to
Teck-Hughei Gold
2.20
good condition. Apply 887-L8.
One month
-.. I -78 Toburn Gpld MlnaW
Ipony. onl large tent 14x20 ft. ApNova
Scotia
2111
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Action on Rural
Mall Delivery
Held Until May

Showi I t 2:00-7:00-8:24

avic
Starts Monday-"SOUTH AMERICA GEORGE"

Rossland, Trail Nelson, Kaslo-Slocan,
Easl Kootenay All Show
Growth In Number of Telephones
Both East and Weit Kootenay phones ln U K In 1942. On Jan. 11943,
Trill had 72 more thin on Jan. 1,
Dlitricti gained ln number of tele- 1942, Rouland gained Id, NeUon 17;
Kaslo 13, New Denver 9,. Creiton 7,
Fernie 15, Kimberley fl. Detaili
follow:

Grenfell's Cafe

_

11
258
42
79
72
33

_
-,

13
253
44
77
8,1
32

1986 2003
New Denver
Rock Creek
Rosiland
Trill .„
„
Cranbrook
Creiton ...._
Fernie
__
Kimberley
Michel

BLOCK
Steam heated, furnished rooms.

HOOD'S
Dainty Pastries

67
72
32
28
431 447
2,129 2601
495 487
_ 230
237
205 220
_
_ . 213
219
58
54

F. H. SMITH
If It's Electric

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Phone 666

351 Baker St.

IM 11 ITI IIIII1M1III llirilllll Mlltlllllllllgll
You Can Alwayi Depend on *

WILLARD BATTERY
Buy Now i t

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
Opp. Hume Hotel ind Poit Office

$1.49

DRUG CO.

Claire TREVOR
Basil RATHBONE

ANNABLE

Ovir 1000 ntrw question!.

Mann. Rutherford

CROSSROADS

Baked Virginia Ham or Chicken Greenwood
Invermere
Spaghetti, Today.
Kaslo

QUIZZBOOK

THOMPSON
FUNE.RAL HOME
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop,
Day m d Night Service. 24 Hour Ambulanci Service
615 Kooteniy S t
Phoni 381

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

A

Action h i t been deterred until
Miy 1 on recent instructions by the
Postal Depirtment tbit the mail
courier on Nelion Ruril Houte Np, 1
muit deliver only to boxes on the
right hind ilde ot the r o i l Previouily the courier delivered to boxei
on both (he right m d left h m d sides
of the road on hli trip out and hli
return trip, ind following complaints that hil constituted i traffic
hizard, the Department directed
that, beginning Fa*. 1' he ihould
deliver only to tbe right hind ilde
on each trip.
Ad\riaed by Weit Arm reildenti
thit thll constituted a hardship,
ilnce they could not unde mow conditloni at the time change mall
boxei to the oppoilte ilde of the
road to get the belt lervlce, the
Board u k e d that the lnitructloM
be held back until May 1 io that
perioni ilong the rural route would
have m opportunity to change their
mall boxei U they deilred. Q. H.
Clirk, Diitrict Director ot Poital
Service, advlied the Board ln a
letter read Friday that hli requeit
hid been granted.

•COAL PRODUCTION
DECREASES
OTTAWA, March 5 (CT)-Canadian production of coal in Jinuiry*'
wai 1,542,238 toni compired with 1,735 820 ln December and 1,919,264
In January, 1M2, the Dominion Bureau of S U t l i t i a reported todiy.
Decreuei were ihown by .ill miln
producing provlncei. Following ire
production figurei (thoie for Jan.
lait yeir in b n c k e t i ) : Alberti 683,586 (29,036) toni; Nova Scotia 524,598 (611,1«6); Saikatchewan 164,811 (179,521); Britiih Columbia 157,158 (199,425; New Bruniwick 31,882 (39.918); Mmltoha 2 2 1 < 1 M ) -

For Cod's Sake Let
Us Fight Says
Elliott Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, Mirch 5 ( A P ) 'U.-CoL EUlott Rooievelt iniwering
•n ittick on the w i r record of hii
brothen, u k e d today that their
critic l a y o f f end declared thit
"for God'i u k e , let ui fight without
being itaM>ed to the bick for the
lake of politic*."
In • letter to Rep. Lenham (Dem.
T e x u ) the Preiident'i ion wrote: "1
don't cire whether • man li i Republlcin or i Democrat. Let'i get
together end get thii damn wir
won. Tm tired end I wint to go
home ind live In peace on my ranch
with my family. The looner, the
better, too."
Lanham made the letter public on
the houie floor ttxliy, u he n u l l e d
criticism directed by Rep. "Lambertion (Rep.-Kanui) earlier thii wee*
In the home.
Lambertion u i d thit "Franklin,
Jr., m d hii Du Pont wife were doing the night clubl of New York."

I

21 Successful In
Home Nursing
Exams, Nelson
Twenty-eight
candidates
have
•uccenfully passed home nursing
examination! here, C. O. Anderion,
St. John Ambulance Association
Secretiry, mnounced. Frldty night
Tlie candlates who recently completed • courie under Instructress
Mrs. T. R. Glover assisted by Mlu
Etna Wilson, w e n examined by Dr
N. B. MorrUwn m d Dr. O. R. Birrett.
The 28 successful cmdldatei were
Mri. Helen Brown, Mn. Emerance
Brown, Mri. Mirquertti Dunnett,
Mn. Edna L. Stibbi, Mn. Mirgiret
McRae, M n . Francei Graham, 111*1.
Ruby Creech, Mri. J e m Griffiths,
Mrs. J. E. Boltner, Mn. Ann Olson.
An.
Gertrude Whitehead, Mn.
Nora Blllre, Mn. Sandra Willetti,
Mri. Jeannle Ludlow, Mri. Catherine Thompion, Mn. Nellie Habegard, Mn, Hanna Hammer, Mlu
Winnifred Palethorpe, Miss Mir.
lorie Maber, Mlu Ida Berge, Mill
Kathleen Pritchard, Mill Connie
Gernge, M n . Irene Wlie, M n . Jem
Wildle, Mra. Betsy Chen, Miu Enid
Etter, Mlu Violet Simpson m d Mn.
Tomuie IE. Stenion.

Board Indorses
Cady Bid for
Help on Roads

wmmm.•, >
Wife Is Sole
Beneficiary of
$7487 Estate
Mrs. Nellie Ada Landii w u granted letteri probate by HU Honor
Judge W. A. NUbet In Chambers
regarding the estate of her huiband,
Hiram Benjamin Landii, who died
Jm. 90 at P a u Creek.
Net amount of the eitate wai
$7847.47, consisting of real eitate.
caih and personal property.
Mn. Landii w u the sole beneficiary.
C. B. Garland acted a* Solicitor.

Action lor Hoop
Fans Tonight,
Trail-Nelson Tilt
Basketball fans will get a reel
taste of their fivorlte dlih when
Boiler Shop iquad of Trail matches
ihoti i t the Civic Centre here tonight with a Nelion Men'i League
rep team. Efforts to add a girls'
game to the aight's menu were unsuccessful, but the men'i billing
is expected to provide plenty of action. There is no admission charge
and the curtain goei up at 8 pjn.
Nelson liheup will be Bud Whitfield, Allan DeiChamps, Jim Ritchie, BUI Poatlethwhaite, Jim Ryley.
Albert Vulcano, Phil Tipler, Ben
Crawford and Stan Lyon.
Roy
Temple of Nelion will be referee.
NEW YORK, (OP.) Swedl*
newspaperi arriving here report
conitruction near Trondhelm, Norway, of a mammoth new airport,
u i d to be the largeit to Europe.

Nelion Board of Trade Council
Friday indorsed'the request of the iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii
G. V. Cady Lumber St Pole Co. Ltd.
for governmental assistance In Conditioning end opening roadi to and
through Iti timber limits on SixMile m d Lemon Creeks. The iiiiiiiitifiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimimiiii
Dancing every Saturday Night
Board'i Roadi and Bridgei Committee, headed by R. A. Peeblei,
EAGLES—Popular Pricei .
recomended thli action.
For Cirtige Servicei
The Committee reported
the
Cody Comoany apent $10,000 on re- Ph. 108 WILLIAMS TRANSFER
conatruction of the old road from
Willow Point to Its limits, and $14,Oet your fllmi ind Developing
000 on 14 mllei of new road ln the done at VALENTINE'S.
limlti. It would coit. $4000 iddltlonal for four additional miles
Home for rent. $20. mo.. Cloae in
needed.
Blackwood Agency.

That car of the Joneses' isn't new—It Just came
back from our Service Department where it
had a complete overhauling and repaint job . . .

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES — BODY,
FENDER AND PAINT WORKS
Custom Bui and Truck Bodies
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Peebles Motors Ltd.
Largest and Beit Equipped Body Works
In the Interior of B. C.

153 Baker St. -

Nelson -

Phone 119

It might item at flnt glinci
t h * thl dlflalt administered to
i Jipin by Alllid ilrmen In thi
Blimirk M I bittle would work
In reverse for Alllid forces striking at enemy strong pointi In thl
Pacific,
If lind-bited Allied lirpower cm
wipe out • 22-ihlp convoy coming
within ltl range, the advocate! ot
thll rationing irgui, then land-bued Jipineie ilrpower c m be expected to cause heavy dimige to any
ilmllir American force coming within Hi rangi.
By thli conclusion iuch J i p b u -

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

The Call Goes Out to YOU Now
— the need is greater than ever!
You reiaponded generouily l u t yeir, perhipi. Thll y u r , with •
wlder-ipreid ind grimmer w i r on our handi. the need h u exfaanded. Your Red Crou d o l l i n ire needed now i l never before.
The avaoTii muit go on—with YOUR help.

CANADIAN RED CROSS
$10,000,000 aac.daad Moreh 1-20, 1943
Oa.
HUMAN SUFFEi-tlNB I I
flREATER THAN EVER Hmel

Phone 53
NELSON, B.C.

Thii Space Donited by;

BURNS
i LUMBER L COAL CO.

Mesker, Pioneer
Railroader of
Kootenay, Dies

NEWS OF THE DAY

Hepburn to Sit
in 'Bod Boys' Row'

Time to Start Tiklng Your

CORDUROY
PANTS

HALIVER OIL
CAPSULES
Each capsule equal to 4
teupoonfuli Cod Liver Oil,
Protect younelf igilnit ooughi
'
.and coldi.

$6.95

5 0 cap 9 5 c — 1 0 0 cap S I . 5 0

A resl sturdy .pant for
youths and young men In
brown and grasy mottled
patterns.

Bold at Your Rixill Store.

City Drug Co.
Phone 34

Box 460

Board Again to
Urge Added
Taxi in Nelson
NeUon Boird of Trade will adviie the Regionil OH Controller nt
Vancouver that it did not recommend three additional taxi cabi
for Nelion, but it urged that, one
of three taxi firms • operating in
Kelson should be permitted to add
one car. This decision wai made at
Friday'i luncheon o{ the Board
Counei 11 n reply to a letter from S
Sigmundson, Regional Controller.

EMORY'S
.

LIMITED
The Man'i Store

Hive You Reid the Clmlfledt

Try a
QUICK LUNCH
MELON DEW
TODAY

Have the |ob Done Right
See

VIC GRAVES

The Board recently suggested that
Nelson had insufficient taxi service,
MASTER PLUMBER
and stated one firm ha-1 been unable
PHONE 815
to obtain a lcience for a car to re- 'XSS!»!>S!X»!XO!X»&»XXSSee^^
place one smashed In an accident.
It asked that another taxi be per- w « a j w * * v w w a * a a j e a e v a * ,
milted.
Mr. Sigmundson in reply stated When your hair ll
taxi operators were restricted to dressed nicely, you
the maximum number of cars they [eel confident
had ln operation in 1941. Operators
Haigh Tru-Art
had been asked to restrict opera'
tion to conserve gas and tires. The
»»»»»mmmo~oo-o*om
Board's recommendation apparent,
ly did not take this into consideration he said, and adjed there were
public transport services operating
In Nelson District with little rePrescriptions
striction.
Compounded
Mr. Sigmundson stated the amount
Accurately
pf gas allowed, 150 gallons per
Med Arts Blk.
month, would enable cabs to run
PHONE 25
n.ore than their previous mileage,
which averaged 23,580 per month.
ASK US ABOUT
The Board directed that the recommendation ihould be placed beFLOATER INSURANCE
fore Mr. Sigmundson again, pointThii glvei you the uiual fir*
ing out it recommended only one
Insurance plui theft and many
additional taxi, not three.
other coveri. for very little
more than you are paying now
Half of a small peanut can supply
tor tire iniurance only.
all the calories needed fbr an hour
C. W. APPLEYARD & Ce. Ltd
of brain work.

Fleury's Pharmacy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii
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$P

Take Your
Change In

waraTiJinnJiaaaapmmaaaiannpEBagi
FOR

CROCERY

War Savings

SUPPLIES
Remember thi

Stampi

LAKESIDE SERVICE
Opposite the Park

Phont A

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Is Needed
The

Former Caretaker
Pleads Guilty
to Arson Charge

RED CROSS

J. A. C. Laughton

Needs Your

Optometrist

SPECIAL SALE
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
One year old treei
each $1
Two and 3 yr old treei each $2
Special Pricei for larger orden.
et u Truk, 1,000 milei north of the C. Maglio, 620 Robion, St., NeLson
Solomon lilandi,' or Rlbul, Northe u t of New Gulnei, of other enemy
CHURCH OF REDEEMER
poiltioni in the Dutclf Eait Indiei
FAIRVIEW ANGLICAN
could be Judged almoit InvulnerSun. next H.C. 8 a.m.
able.
Fimlly Service 11:00 a.m.
The conclusion hid iome merit
Parent! are u k e d to attend
last lummer when Japan'i air force
with their children.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
w u itill • formidable weapon. Admiral Ernest J. King, the Americin
Everything to keep your home iplc
N i v i l Chief, u l d l u t JJune in comment on the victory i t Midway and span. Floor wax, liquid and
paste;
Dlc-a-Do paint cleaner, flax
thit land-bued planes had contributed largely to Japin'i defeit ind aoap, Absorene wall-paper cleaner,
Silvo, weighted polishers
thit i ilmllir fate might hive be- Brasso and
1
tilleo Americin forcei hid they dust and floor mops, etc, '
HIPPERSON'S
been ciught in ilmllir clrcumitanc-

The War News
By JOHN M. HIQHTOWER
Auoclited Praiu Wir Anilyit

Kootenay car owneri, md truck
owners for whom the AA ration
books wil! provide lufficient gai,
will be able to obtain their AA
books. They are available at B. C.
Police motor licence issuing office
Application formi miy be obtained
•t post officei and theie, accompanied by a $1 fee, must be preiented it the licencing, officei lo
obtain the booki.
Perioni intending to apply for
ipeclal - categories muit tint obtain their AA booki'. Thoie applying for commercial categories need
not apply for AA books unlesi the
mileage provided in then books
would be lufficient tor their needs
Applications ftr commercial booki
muit be made to the Oil Controller*!
Regional Office, Vancouver, with
lite*.
All present ration coupon booki
ta uie are void after April 1.
The AA or baiic book will provide 120 galloni of gu, or 2180
miles on the basis of 18 miles lo
the gallon. These booki are available only at Motor Licence, offices.
Special category and commercial
boks are available only at the Va.1couver office of the Oil Controller.

Asa Carl (Ace) Meaker, 88, Kootenay pioneer, died at Kamloopi
Thursday. He wai a retired CPJt.
Conductor, having been on the Nelson-Midway run for about 23 years.
Mr. Meskef retired about 20 years
ago. He was predeceased by his
wife In 1988.
A daughter lttrinc ln Spokane survives him. He will be buried at
Kamloops.
During hli active railroading career in the Hootenay, Mr. Meiker
was at various times resident at
Nelson and at Midway. After his
retirement he made Nelson his home
until recently.
Assistance wai aked on the basis
He w u Interested In District m'n
Rotiry Lunehion Mondiy, Mir. ing and owned the St. Anthony
that the roid would be valuable to
8, 12:1$ p.m. Hume Hotel.
group adjacent to Nelson.
the Foreit Branch for reaching foreit flrei, that it might ultimately be
Overhiul now while tparta are itlll
a route toto Kokanee Glacier Park, available. Beatty Service, Ph. 91.
and that it would provide an alternate route to Slocan City. R. A.
For u i e , 8-rm. newly decorated
Peeblei, Comlttee Chairman, itated house, 2 loti, fruit treei. Reasonable.
TORONTO, March 5 (CP) —
one of the Cady roadi w u within Apply 524 Gore St.
Premier Gordon Conant of Ontario
three milei of the Lemon Creek
announced today that when the LegRoad leading Into the Slocan ValMany b u y e n waiting for houiei
islature reconvenes next Tuesday,
It farms. Miy we hive your listing?
ley.
Mitchell F. Hepburn will occupy
John Learmonth stated thit If C. W. Appleyard.
a seat ln "bad boy's row" to which
a
the road through to Slocan Valley
the former Premier once relegated
Floajrer, Vegetable leedi
from the Cady limlti were opened,
memberi who had left his Cabinet.
New Crop—Now Ready
the diitance from Willow Point to
Mr. Conant said the seating arrangeKootenay Flower Shop
Slocan City would be half the presment w u made at the request of
ent diitance by road via South SloMr. Hepburn, who resigned WednesMonthly Scandinavian Service ln
day night as Provincial Treasurer.
can.
Evangelical Mtulon
Covenant
The Premier said Mr. Hepburn
Church, Sun. Mir. 7, 11 ajn.
had asked for the seat which ls right
beside
the leati of the Progressive
For $2200:—House, 6 rooms, garage,
2 lota, > cloie in—Terms. Robertson Ooniervative opposition aijd the
farthest front row seat from the
Realty.
cabinet benchei.
AT THE RINK.TOMORROW
WINNIPEG, Mirch 5 (CP).
- 12:30- 2:00 Figure Skating Club
Chirlei J. Treivor, 37, former cire- 3:00- B-00 Skating Club
tiker of the Cryitil Palais Dance
Gardeni, iwept by fire February
AT THE RINK TODAY
27, pleaded guilty lo • chirge of 9:00-12:00 Junior Hockey
i n o n ln police court todiy »nd wai 2:00- 4:00 Children's Skating
reminded to tomorrow for untence. 7:00-10:00 Junior Hockey
Sulfa 205
He i l i o pleaded guilty before
Medical Arte Building
—THIS WEEKEND—
Miglitrate R. B. Graham to theft ot
Freih Pork — Veil — Lamb
$238.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilililiiii
Beef — Groceries
HALLIWELL'S FAIRWAY
I Baker St.
Phone 205

Interpreting

Pssst! We'll Let You
in -on ithe .Secret

Car Owners Able
lo Obtain AA
Gas Book Monday

**.

Thi Admlril'i view, intlrely
vallid then, undoubtedly h u been
revised ilnce. For • long series of
•ngigiminti has ihown that In
• • r i l l eombit Japanese filers ind
planes i n distinctly Inferior to
Amirlcan.
American plane lossei In the Solomoni, for Imtince, hive been ln
the ratio of about one to four or
five for thi enemy.
The liismirck* Sea battle pointi up
the leuon of theie earlier actions.
The enemy'lou lilt for that Important engagement now itands at 10
warihipi, 12 triniporti, 82 planes
•nd i n eitlmated 19,000 men. Gen.
MacArthur'i headquarters h u i n nounced the l o u of four Americin
ilrcrift.
The Japanese plane l o u provel
thit the surface fleet w u heivily
protected by tighten ind ilnce
there li no ivldence of ilrcrift cirrlen |n the vicinity, they must hive
been lind-bued. Moreover, they
were operating much clour to their
baiei thm w i n illled bomberi m d
flghten.
The only explanation for whit
happened in the Blimirck S e i ind
tor whit hid hippened miny timei
before In the Solomoni i r e u li
thit illled fliers and equipment ire
dtclilvely luperlor.
It leemi certain now thit the Japineie will not be ible to inflict
enough loiiei to prevent illled idVincei from enveloping ill "the Iilind itrong pointi necesury to the
eventual defeat.

We believe we have the flneit
and most complete itock of pen
c!li, ill kinds, gradei and degrees
of hardness, in Nelson. See me when
In need of penclli. D. W. McDerby,
"The Stationer and Typewriter
Man", Nelaon, BC.
Satln-Glo ii the perfect make-up
for dull, lifeleu roomi. Obtainable
in three beautiful finishes that wtll
mlve i l l your Interior decorating
problems — Virnlih, Enimel m d
Satin Finlih. No matter what pari
of the Inside of the house you are
doing over, the neme to remember
ll 8itln-Qlo. Wood, Vallance Hardware, Co. Ltd.
KOOTENAY LAKE F~ERRY
Tenderi are Invited for the Luncheon Concession on the S.S. Nasookin,
for the year commencing April 1st,
next. Terms of tender, terms of
contract etc. may be obtained from
Public Worki Officei i t the NeUon
Court Houie.
E. SMITH
Dl|trlct Engineer.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JERSEY COWS. T.B. TESTED. MRS.
I. M. aCunnlngham, Creicent Valley

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Corner Mill and Joiephine Sts.
Phone 110
Free Delivery

Gltae HUMAN SUFFERING IS
GREATER IHAH EVER .Vote/

EVERY DAY—Someone in every part of the world
is suffering—homeless, cold, hungry, no way to turn.
YOU

can help them by donating freely to this

Worthy Cause . . .

High Quality Grocerlei for L u i .

-This space Donated byFRESH PORK
SAUSAGE: Lb. .
EGG8: Lirge
Loeali, 2 dox. ...

m
m

W. W. Powell Co. Ltd.

SEEDLESS RAISINS, 2 lbl.;
LARD, 2 Ibi:
(.n*
V
Both for
_
' T

%

PRUNE8, large, 2 Ibi.; APRIOT8, choice quillty,
eji*
1 lb: Both for
*+**
GRAPEFRUIT: Texu
Pink,-4 for

/ft*
'**•>

ORANGES: 288 size,

CCA

2 dOI.

$&]%!%

CnJ,
<*wr

FIGS: Choice white,

28"j)

ORISCO:
1 lb. pkt

M

CHICKEN HADDIE:

2"_UJ

APPLES: Fancy
wnpped. 3 Ibi.

25*

TEA: Orange Paikoe, l'2 lb.;
COFFEE, Nibob Victory, 1 Ib.
6 eouponi,
Both for

Out of Line Wheels
Grind Rubber Off Tires

801

If you purposely scuffed the rubber off your
tirei, you couldn't do any more damage than
you do by driving with your wheels out of line.
Have them cheeked today and have them
aligned if they need it. You'll enjoy moro
mileage . . . more comfort . . . and more ufety
at lets expenie. It'i a duty to younelf and to
your country to have your tirei checked today!

CHIP80, OXYDOL or
RINSO: Pkt
GOLDENLOAF CHEESE: dt*A
2 Ib. box
" J r

25<

DOO BISCUITS: Virlety
Squirei, 2 pkti.
DOQ MASH;
Buckirfleld'i, 7 Ibi.

-

++T

POTATOES: Netted
Genu, 17 Ibi.
.

CLOTHES PEGS:
Spring, 3 doz.

&

I5<
Ke*A
JJr

50*

FOR SALE: SMALL
MARINE
FRESH LETTUCE:
aoA
boiler i n d engine, suitable for 25 OR CELERY: Lb. .
**°V
to 28 ft boit or for wood u w i n g
Freih Milk or Crum; Cakei
outfit. Boiler ind engine ready tq
and B U M .
Install. $200, R. A. Fowler, 1368
It ay Ave, Trill, B.C.
illllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllll

NELSON TRANSFER
35

COMPANY, LIMITED
Phon*
.—
-

35

